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CANADIAN NATURALIST
ANI)

THE PROGLIESS OF AMERICAN MINERALOGY.

LIv G. J. BRItsir,

(Address of retirirkz Prepident before Amnerlean Associatlon for the Adyancemcnt
of Science. Montreai, August 25th, 1882).

The chainge in the constitution cffected at our last meeting,
extending the scopie of tise Association and di'iding it into Dne
sections, cadi with a Vice-President, whose duty it is to deliver au
an addrcss to the section over whichi he p:-esides, lias relieved tise
retiring President Prom attemupting a zgeneral review of the pro.
g«ress of science during the p.ist yezzr. I turn, therefore, to a
more special subjeet, and invite your -attention this evening te a
sketch of tise progress of' Aniericzin ïMineralogy since the comn-
mencement of this century, with partieular reference to, the
labors of some of the carly workers in the science on this conti-
nent. During the las t quarter of the eighteenth century, wisile,
gyreat; activity existed and rapid advanee was made in the study of
chemistry and nuineralogy in Europe, ahnost nothing %vas :sccom-
plishcd in this new country. It is truc that students in other
departmcnts of science, espeeially members of the medical pro-
fession in the cities of Plsiladelphia, New York and Boston,.
attenspted to arouse nu intercst in mineraiogy, believing that the
diffusion of a knowledge of this science would be of the utmost
importaince in the material developmcnt of the country. There
were, however, no text.books to aid the inquirer. There werc,
no collections of minerais to stimulate the student. In the ab-
sence.of these 'it was almost impossible that an interest in this
science should be fostered, or thot a spirit of investi gation should
be awakened. As thc firat distinct beginning o? the science, t
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inay. -mention an association formed ie 1798 in the eity of New
York, wvhich assumed, as they exp'emsd- it, Ilthe naine and style
of the Amerieau Mineralogicai Society." It announced as its
objeet Ilthe investigation of the minerai and fossil bodies which
compose the fabrie of the globe, and more espeeially fer the
natural and chemical history of the minerais and fossils of the
United States" The distinguished Dr. Samuel Latham Mitehili,
vho seenis to have been a man of universal genius, was ut once its
first l-resident, its librarian and its cabinet-keeper. The com-
xuittee of the soeiety issued a circular je whîch, while expressieg
themselves, Ildesirous of obtaining and diffusing by every means
ie their power à correct and extensive keowledge of the minerai
treasures of their country, th.'y eareestly solieited their feiicw-
citizees to conimunicte to them on ail mineralogicui subjeets, but
especially on the following, viz.:-

"Concereingr the atones suitable to be manufactured into gun-
flints: where are they found ? and in what quantity ? 2. Con-
cereinoe native brimstone or suiph'ur or the waters or minerais
whence it may be extraeted ? 3. Concereing saitpet-re: where
(if et ail) found native? or the soils which produee it in the
UJnited States ? 4. Coneerning mines and ores of lead: ie what
places? the situation ? how wide the vein ? je what kind of rockç
it is bedded."

1This warlike demaed seems to oeil more-for the diseovery of the
materiais for national defeece than for the advancement of science,
and besides being a commeetary on the spirit of the times, gives
a rather humorous impression of their strangely inadequate con-
,ception of the science of mineraiogy, and its possible'bearings on
practical life, but in justice to them 1 shculd add that it is further
announced that "ispecimens of ores, zuetals, coals, sara, gypsuma,
erystals, petrifications, atones, earths, alates, clays, chaIks, lime-
atones, marbles aed every fossil substances that may .be discov-
,ered or fall in the way of a traveller, which oe throw :light on
the mneralogical history cf America, 'wiil be examieed and.,aea-
lyzed without cost, suffficient pieces, with the owner's leave,.being
reserved for placing in the Soeiety's collection." 1 have quoted
the circuler almost verbatimi to give you someidea cf the genuine
-though crude. ]ongings for kecwiedge feit by our early, inixieralo-
giate, -and cao cf the generous spirit -iewhieh they wcrked. A
still more »forcible Picture cf -the.ignorance, of. the time ia.given

bythq eider Prýfes.Qor Silliman in 1818, IlNotwithÉtandingtliÉ
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laudable efforts of'a few gentlemen," lie says, Ilto, excite some
taste for rnineralogy, so littie had been effccted in forming col-
lections, in kidling curiosity and diffusing information, that only
fifteen years since (1803), it was a inatter of extreme difficulty'
to obtain among, ourselves even the names of the most common
stones and minerais; and one might inquire earnestly and long
before hoe could find any one to identify even quartz, feldspar or
hornblende amongr the simple minerais, or graini te, porphyry or trap
among the rocks. We speak :Prom experiencé, and weil remiember
with what impatient, but almost despairin- curiosity we eyed the
bleak, uaked ridges wliich impended over the valleys and plains
that were the scenes of our youtbfui excursions. In vain did we
doubt that the glittering spangles of mica, and the stili more
alluring brillianey of pyrites, grave assurance of the existence of the
precious metils in those substances, or that the cutting of' glass
by the garnet and by quartz proved that these minerais were the
diamond; but if they were not preeious mietals, and if they were
net diamonda, we in vain inquired of our companions, and even
of our teachers, what; they wcre." Such, then, was the state of
knowledge in mineralogy here at the commencement of the cen-
tury. A few Amiericau minerais, collected by travellers from
tîme te time, had before this been taken te Europe for identifi-
ctation, but among these were discovered only two minerais new'
to science. The Moravian missionaries found ut St. Paul, in
Labrador, the beautiful species of feldspar eailed by Werner
Labradlorstein, which in more modemn times we know under the
namie of Labradoritc. Klaporth, the most eminent analytical
chemist of bis time, discovered that the so-called fibrous barytes
from, Pennsylvania was the suiphate of the then newly discovercd
earth strontia. He thus, for the .irst time, identified the minerai
species celestite whieh was subsequentiy found in various loeal-.
ties in Europe. Aithough little hiad been accompiished in. Amer-
ica previous to 1800, the first quarter of the new century was
destined te show great develepment bere in thýe study of miner-
alogy. During the early years of this quarter several collections
of European mineraIs were brought te this country by American
g-entlemen, who had availed themselv9s during a residencii in
Europe of the beet opportunities for aequiring a knowledge of the
science from the great masters of the subject in Germany and
France. About this time also several colleges in the eountry had
instituted chairs of clicmistry and mineralogy, and a commence-
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ment wvas thus mado in tcaching these sciences iu the higlier
sehools. As the resuit of these influences the number of persons
intercsted in mincralogy was largcly încreased, and au active
searcli fol' minerais was initiated throughout ail of the older
United States and to, a considerable citent aise in Canada. So
*cnergctically were these explorations foiiewed up that in 1825 a
Catalogue of Ainorican minerais was pubiished by Dr. Samuel
Riobinson, with tlicir localities arrangcd goapiiyand giv-
ing, only sueli as wore known to exist in thc United States and
the British Provinces. It ibriiued an octave, velume of ever three
hiuudrcd pages. That much erodit was due te mauy workers
during this period, beth in the field and in the laboratory, tiiere
e(au1 be no question, but aniong them ail I find- four mcn standing
forth se prouiinently as leaders that I liav thought that it would
bc well for us to recail briefly something of the chariicter of these
mcn and their labors f'or the advancoment of mineralogy in thîs
ýcountry. Pirst among these 1 wiii mention Dr. Arohibald
Bruce. H1e wvas the son of Dr. Williamn Bruce, a surgeon.in the
British ariy, and was born in New York in 1777. -1He was
graduated at Columbhia College, subsequently. studied miedicine,
and in 1798 went te Edinburgh, where, in 1800, .he obtainedt
his doctor's degree from that University. Hie - vas early-
interested in natural science, and while stili in cellege found, bis
biographer says, Ilthe collection and examination of mineras-
a pursuit not thon, at ail attended te in this ceuntry-was his
particular relief froni other studies; for even durîng bis'recrea:.
tien hie was ever on the lookeut fer sonicthing now or instructing.
in uincralogy."

When lie wect te Europe lie took with hlm a large number of
Anicrican mlineraIs, and through exehianges with- institutions and
promineut mlineralogists abroad, hie established friendiy relations
with those most iuterestud ini his favorite science. Affer, the
complotion of bis medical studios, lie travelled for twe yeurs on
the continent cf Europe,, making the acquaintance of the Abbé
Hiaüy, aud other eminent, mincraiegists, an d cellecting an exten-
sivo cabinet of valuable minerais, which on bis return te :thîs
country in 1803, lie brought with him te New York., 'his col-
lection, wvitb another 'brought -te New York about -tlie-sanie,.tune
by iNir. B. D. Perkins-both being miade fuily accessible to-al
interested in seeing them-contributed, it was said, more than any
âgencies had evcr doue befere, 't exie -athoeulcanatv
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intercst ini the science of mineralogy. Besides this Dr. Bruce
cntercd into extensive correspondence with others interested-in
the subjccV, was active in v'isiting and discoecring new minerai
localities, and ini advising, cncouruging and inspiring young min-

raoit.Finally, after well considering the inatter, hoie stab-
lishied the first purely scientifle periodical ever published in
.Anerica. This was callcd the Aecen.lcrdgalJournal,
and the first number of it was publishied in 1810. It contained
original contributions, chiefly on mineralogy, fromi a number of
investigrators. IlIt was received," says the eider Silliman, in.
this country and in Europe in a flattering inanner; it excited at
hoine great zeal and effort ix> support of the sciences which it
fosteréd, and abroad it was hailcd as the harbinger of our future
cxertiens." But alas ! it was in advanee of tho age, andaýftcr
strugg ling l'or several years was given Up on the publication of
the fourth number. Possibly it would liave continued longer had
it net been for the failing, health of its founder. This journal
cotntained several important papers; by Dr. Bruce, among them.
the investigation and description of' twe new minerai species,
the native magnesia of Hoboken and the red zinc oxide of Sus-
eex Co.j New Jersey. These are the liret American specimens
described by an Americau mineralogist. Se thoroughly was the,
work donc by Bruce, that three species remain to-day esscntially
as-lie described them, and bis papers; may well be:studied by
niniera]ogi-sts now as modcls of aceuracy and clearness of state-
ment. Dr., Bruce didimudl aise -for thecelevation of the medical
profession, was one of the founders of the New York.Medical
Society, and was -largçly. influential in obtaining thc charter of
the Collegr e of Physicans, and Surgeons, in which lie was subs*e-
quently the Professer of Mdteria.Medica and Mineralogy. Ho is
described,.as a sucessful toacher,. a man of. wide icquirements
and of great integrity, whichi qualities with abounding gcnerosity

and hospitality, commanded. the respect. and- regaxrd of ail who
knew him. It was a. great loss te science and te bis country
that se able an investigattor should hiave.been eut off u~t the carly
age.of.42. He dicd iii New York-,,Feb. 24, 1818.

I have mentioned that thc irport.litio!n andexhibition cf col-
lections ofm ineruls from Europe hA1 cotitributed. much &'.' excite
-tu interest in the stu4y of rnineralogy. It was nocessar'to, have
known. minerais for study and co mpaxison in orderproperly te,
determnine those obtained. by exploration here. la1805; colonel
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George Gibbs, of Rihode Island, fbr nîany years a resident of
Europe, rcturned, from bis travels withi a collection o? minerais,
the most extensive and- valuable ever broughit to America. Colo-
nel Gibbs ivas a, zealous cultivator of mineralogy, and, f'ortun-
ately for science, a young -nian of wenieh. Hie uscd his rnoney
freely for the purchase of' whole cabinets, as well as in person:îi
explorations in searehi for mineraIsz. The larger part of his col-
lection was nmade by the purehase of two fanious European cabi-
nets, one froni the hecirs of Gigot d'Orey, a noted French colleetor,
and said to be the resuit'o? forty years' labor, the other froni
Count Gregoire de Riziimiowsky, a Russian nobleman, long resi-
dent in Switzeriand. D'Orey's cabinet nuinbered. over 4,000
speeiniens. ehiefly fromi France, Germnany, Italy, and Great
Britaîn; Razamowsky's contained about 6,000O speciniens froni the
Russian empire and the reniainder prineipaiiy froni Germany and
Switzerland; in ail, with tic other eolleetions miade by Colonel
Gibb-s, it is --aid that more than 20.,000 speciniens were brouglît
by hini to this country. In 1807, a portion o? the eolleetion eas
opened in NMewport, and niany interestcd in mincralogy inade
pigcrimnies there, to view the treasures it contained. Anon-
cthers was Professor Sillirnan, who states in his diary that hie
spent m.iny wecks in studying the minerais witli Colonel Gibbs,.
findingy in the latter Ila sejentifie friend and a profeqsionail instrue-
tor aud guide." That Colonel Gibbs reciproeated Professor Sul-
liman's feelings of fricndship there eau be no doubt, for after
varions offers to deposit his colleetion for exhibition in Boston,
New York aud clscwhiere, to the great surprise o? Professor Silli-
mian lie proposcd to open the cabinet at Yale College, provided
roonis should be fitted up for its reception. The proposition was
ýroniptly respondcd to by thie authorities of' the college. and in
1810, 1811 and 1812, under the personal supervision of Colonel
Gibbs, it was opened and arrangcd. and generously placed at the
disposition of the institution and the publie. The opening of
this collection in Newv Ha;ven fornîcd an important epocli in the
history of the college, aud gave a powerftil impetus to science
throughout the country. It was flot only studied by the pupils
of the college, but it was visited by traveilers froni ail parts o?
the United States. Iu 1825, the collection hiad for fifteeu years
been cxhîbitcd without any advautagc to the owncr, other than
the satisfaction of' obscrving the great amount o? good whieh was
effectcd by the knowlcdg!e it disscniiustcd, and the cnthusiasmi
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witlî whicli it inspired studeuts. Colonel Gibbs thon offcred the
wvhole for sale, giving the college the preference as purchaser.
Fortunately and xiiainly through the influence of Prof'essor Silli-
mnan, the institution succeeded ini raising the funds ($20,000)
ueeeary for its purchase, and the ownership of this collection
lias exercised a rnost important influence in the development of
netural science at New Haven. Colonel Gibbs, lîowever, didl not
confine himself to the collection of minerals in Europe. On his
return to this country lie miade extensive journeys and opened up
new miinerai localities, giving his time and specimens frcely to aid
others who were intcrestcd in this special study. At Yale, as nu
incentive, to students, lie for many years offercdl prizes for super!-
ority of attainments in niincralogical knowledge and for services
rendered to the science by useful discoveries and observations. Ho
publislied valuable papers both in the Anierica2b Mineralogical
Journal and the Americait Journal of* Science, and did mucli by
lus coun sel auid co-operation to support these publications. Indeed,

was froni Colonel Gibbs that Professor Silliman flrst received
the suggý,estion that lie should institute a new journal of science,
in order tlîat the advantages already gained by the short-lived
interalogical journal muight be securcd and further progress for

science niight be mxade. In cvery way Colonel Gibbs proved
himselt' a liberal patron of science, and it was nxost fortunate for
tlîe promotion of mineralogy in 'this country tlîat hoe should 50,

unselfislîly have devoted his wealth and bis personal influence to
its advancenient. Hie died August àth, 1833, aged 57.

'M1ucli as liad been acconiplislîed by the free exhibition of cabi-
îîcts anà the explorations and investigations of enthusiastie
workers in inineralogy during the years fromi 1805 to 1815, a
great drawback was now foît te the progrcss of the science from
the ivant cf' text-books. Most of the literature of the subjeet was
iii Gerinan and French, but the works of tlîe German and Frenchi
authors lîad not tlien been translated and consequcn' tly were ac-
cessible only te the few who were acquainted with these lan-
guages. In Englishi there wcre not niany trentises on the subjeet.
Thiat by Richard Kirwan, tlîc eniincnt Irishi mineralogist of the
last century, was a renowned work in its day, but, as the last
edition of it ha& been published in 1794, it was already too old
to bc of inuchi service te tlîe student. Jaucson's treatise was
more recent (18041), but its great 1uflncss and exclusive de-
votion te the Wernerian systeminmade it au undesirabl.e book for
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beéinners, aside froni the at that its price vas suchl thâ~t f
Btudents in those days could afford to buy it. So mnuali progras
liad beau mnade mit honte and abroad, that a work was needcd
liere whièhl should include the moderni discovýeries, and oüe-als-o
.which should gmthar up tha scitarad. faets ulready publishedýin
regard-to Anierican miner-ils. -Fortunately for the- further pro:
gfress of science in this country this was donc 'by Profassot
Parker Cleavclanid. lus work was publislmed in 1816, mndWas
amtitled "An ýElanianta'ry Treatisa on Mineratlogy and Geolo y.
Professor' Olcavelaud vas profossor of, mnmtheraties and n-tunl
philosop h f i Bowdoin Collage, and'like many otlar-prof;ssorgjôf
sei&dcê iii the carly Ihistory of. Anierican collages. wàsehargced. bý
the trustees Io -lecture u lso.on mineralogy and chaniistry. leic g
ah'n enti'siatia student of minerailog,ýy, wvas welI aequaifited witm
the liferàtùre of the scianad itf various lang--mages, had beau .ai
succds.sful teacher of the subjeat for iuany years, and withal wae
bc4hi aù explorer and ini'estigator, -and hield intiffiate ral.ition*s
with thae leadinmg ni!nrlogists oftma day-.- The ivorkwas'nwd-,d
ellcd on the general plan- of -Bïongnitrt, comnibining the axcellen:'
aies of-'bothlia heFrech -and.-Gerinan schools, and ga.vo- in datait
alnmost everythmng ýthaW known--in regard, to Amneriaii rninerals!
It supplied the pres§ibý",nead for* a thorouali, systeinatia and
'Amarican treatise od -nminarmlogy, well, suited to ail classesof
students, and it was-written iii suclh a rnasterly style that it-won
for its author theahighest praisa front the. leading» nineralogists of
the world. Il Lt broughit," saYs Prof'assor Sillinian, withiiu.tho*
raach of thie Amterican 'student, the exellanaies of Kirwau,
Jameson, Haiiy, Broch ait, Brongniart and Werner, and wa ara biot
ttl".te, ha says, "1toi have this work coampmred .with those of
tbese celebratedaùtlhorg."ý His biographar stitas that Ille-reaaived
latiers o? respct. md- ýcongratulation fromi Sir David Brewster,
Sir Rimnphrey Dav& and- Dr. McCullocli, in -England ; front Bar-
zal jus in Stockholmi; -Gerin -o? Mille; fomi Brongniart, Baron
Cuv ier and the Àbb6 'Himiy, in Paris." -- The. *ork ait onceýtook,
rank as ona of thelaading, aitlmorities on-tha sciene;~ tind -was in-
troduced as a ali§ý-bôok in. the principal. sahools and collages. im•
Aniarica. The fiisV'edition was soon exhausted and. a- new ind
revised adition, *ithý imore thian a hundrad -pages of -aav, nattar
was publiàhed in 1822: The demuand wâs so.greati thmt, this.like:
~visa vas .zoon out-ofprint- and 'a- third- edition was dalled;forý-by
the publie, but Profassor Cleavelaùdhad.aiboutitlii'S ti'là e becninEý
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soecngrosscd in the'adniinistration of the affairs of' the new mcdi-
cal sehool at Brunswick tliut lic was unablc to rcspond te the
cali, having turned bis thoughtF anîd efforts in new directions.
Unf'ortunatoly for the science etf xineralogy, in wliich lic hiad
obtaincd sucli cnincnce as an auther and tencher, lie no longer
contributed actively to its progicss, altliough lie continued bis
work as lecturer on the science se long as ho iived. Re dicd
Octeber l6tlî, 1859, in thc 79th ycar of' bis age.

Thc last to be iiientioned of these early leaders is Professer
Benjamnin Sillinian. Bis niainie is se intinîately asseeiatcd iviti
tlie progress of science on tbis continent during the first haif' of'
the present century, thiat his iife-woik is miore or lcss f'aniliar te

:l.But the imnportant service lic rendered i tlue carly bistory
et' mincralogy deserves especi:îl recognition here, net only for the
work lie hîmself did in the laboratory :înd the field, but beeause
bis cîitlusiasni and ze.tl wvere a constant inîspiration te otiiers.
Conimencing with the historie "ce.îndle box" of unlabelled
stones wiih lie took te Dr. Adamn Seybert, eof Philadelphia, te
be n;înîed, lie began witlî -nt1îusiasîin the acquisition of' know-
ledgc and the gatheriiîg ef' iaterial te illustrate the minerai
kingdoiiî. During a residence in England and Scotiand in 1805.6
hie liad oppertunities te add te this inf'ormnation and coilct niany
specimens, cluiefly frein tîe nmines of' Derbyshiire and Cornwall.
On bis return.to America hoc at once applied tîxe knowledgc lie
lîad acquired in making an exploration et' the mninerai structure
of' the environs of' New Haven, and read a paper on tlîis subjeet;
te the Cennecticut Acadeiny et' Arts and Sciences in Septeînber,
1806. In) the foilowing, yeaî' lie induced tlîe corporation et' tie
college te purcliase the minerai collection of ?JNr. B. D. Perkins,
ot' New York (already rcf'crred te), fer one tlîousand dollars,
thus piacing tho institution in possession ot' means foir illustret-
in- the science of nxineraiogy far in advance et' anytlîing it bad
before cnjoyed. Thobc ourrence et' the thil et' the Westera
Meteorite in December, 1807, offercd an opportunity f'or Proîesser
Sillinian te undeî'take, in coîîneetion with bis culleague, Profes'
sor Kingsley, an investigation into the circunîstances of' the phie-
nomua, and the character o? the stenes wlichîi feul at tlîat turne.
The resuits of this investigation werc presented te the Anierican
Phulosophical Society and publisbcd in the .dnie2'can Pdlosoph-
ical Transactions in 1809. The diligence eaaployed in obtain'
ing ail the fuets possible f'roin cye-witncsses eof the occurrence,
VOL. X. V No0. 6.
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adthe caire and skiII shiown in the leemica) «ind mineralouical,
c.l:uniwition of the ineteorite miade this paper ane of the illo!t
rleil>arkablc inenoirs of the tinac, and attracted the attention of
pliilo:ýopliers througluout tie world. As already st.itcd, it ivas the
liersolial entluusiasun and magnetie influence of I>rofessor Sillinian
wvhiehi led Colonel Gibbs to deposit his great cabinet of mine-
raisý il% New 1Liveu, under the care of bis friend. It was due to
'lie sine quAlities in Proilessor Silliman that the colleg e scured
,ieu perxuuaneîî posisesision or this invaluable collection, wvhichl Pro-
bubly luis donc more to ceate au interest ii -and dissenuinate a

kocdeof' muin eralogy iii this country thazn any othier single
agýlency. Thue establishmennt of b ,t'cz JournalqfSie'
ii 181,Q, now cverywliere recoguivcd as o? inestimable value 0 aill
departxulenîZ oi' scienlc, wvaS peculinrly blflto xuincralogy, and
tt-,e arly volumies «ire ricli iii articles on this subjet. ProllessAr
Silliixnat's oriuinal contributions to scieiice wece more in cheiniis-
îry anid gelgbut lie ilso is theq tutlior of' several importanDt
Ipeprs on inciiralogy, and w'as te <liscoverer of the occur-ec of
native tungrstie acid as a mineraIcies For more tlhan lifty
y-ears lie Contiiiued tus a teacher in Yale colle-e, and %wlici lie re-
si-tied biis p)rofe,'sorsliip, iii 1853, hoe had the saifeinto biave

415bissueesorin the departmlcnst of xnillcralogy and g Oloy
1>rofessor James A. Dana, wvho ivas alrcaidy :inong the f'orcrnost
uiiiaeralogists of' the day, anud whlose publishied works, bellore and
silice his acces:sion to tluis proflessoirship, have donc so nuuch flor
the aidvaruceucut o? niineralogy. Professor Silliunan rctired frouîu
his active labors iii hissvnyfnt ycar, :still in foll psoss&sion
oi* lii rcemazrkuble physital and mientalI powcrs, anud lived hiotored
zand revered until- Novenuber 24,* 186.1L wlien lie passed to Ibis

It. will be infcrred rront 11vh:ut Ias been said of thesie picilleersi
iliat the dcvelopuients and disýcovc-.ries ofinuinerlsz, durig iue Iii'st

twenity-fivc years of' the century, ivere due cntircly to individua]
<.nthiusiazsnui and private enterprise. Up to this ime no aiid liad
-becu reccived front cither State or National Govcrnmntts. anîd ini
lookitug over the -,vork aecoînplishced during titis perind xve are
litied -with -%yonder aud admiration at the uergy and rare devo-
tion to science exhibited. Vie I.au-cr portion of the continent
wa.s Iln unbrokeu wilderaesýs, and the facilities of communication
cveu in tthe Settlcdà parts o? tiue country werce of the most priînii-
tire characr. Yct at the present day %villi our neauts o? r;pid
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transportation, uiany naturaiists wouid hositate to undertake the
long journeys tien made for purely scientifie purposes. Geolo-
çyists as well, as Nieaoit vill recali how mnuch science is in-
debted to suchi men as Wiliam Maclure, James Pierce, Thomas
Nuttali (the botanist), and others who made extonsive trips
throuqrh thc wvhole territory east, and in-some instances, to the wcest
oU Uic Mississippi river. Mac.tlure not only devotcd his tinicand
nuoney to xnaking and pubiishing a~ eoiogicai s.rurvoy of the
linited States and Canada, the first report of Nvichel i:îs inade in
1809, but to hiw tho Aoademy of Naturai Scienoos, in Phila-
deiphia, owos its first endownont. I shail bc pardoned, 1 trust,
if I mention still another signal intneof privâte liborality in
this ennnection. General Stephen Vamn Rensseiaër, of Noew York,
a% goncrous patron of science, dofi'ayed ail the oxpenses of a geo-

oiclsurvey of the country adjauunt to the Birie canal, includ-
ingî he naking of a geoloricail section froun Lake Erie to the cast-
ern coast of Massachusetts. Thmis survey was under the charge
of' Profe.,-sor Ainos leatoi, %vit.hi a competeut corps of assistants,
and wvas eontinued for four years. froin IS20 to 1824, at a oost c
nammy thousands of dollars. Gen. Van Rcns!selacer %vas aiso the

f*ouiider of the first sohool of technical science la tiis country-
ihot Ronisselaor Polyteclinie Institute, at Troy, wii ivas piaced
undor the chiarge oPoèsrRtn tmyb neesting
here, iii these, days o? Summiier Sehools. te recail, although paren-
iliticaily, that wvlmt ivas probabiy thic first Suuuncr Sohool of
Science in thec United States was cstablished more than fitly ycars
:14£0 in connection withi this institution. Thè sehool consistcd of'
a flotilia of' towcd canal boats, and the route wvas froîn Troy te
L;îke 1-'rie. It took two uionth-s flor the trip, and visited ail im-
portaînt points on the way. In)structioni by lectures and exain.-
aimons was given i n nmincralogy, gcology, botany, zooioggy,
cciistry, experimental philosophy and practicai niatmatics,
panmlcuianly land survcyig, harbon surveying and engineering.
One oi' the iangcst boats in the flotilia was fltted up as a labora-
torv. ivith cabinets in miaioglQy and gcolog,,y, and tlso scientifie
Lmooks lèn reference. Students were tauglt~ the Ilethod of pro-
curir,- specimens, and were nequired te make collections o? what-
even %vas interestingr on the route. The publie inid waq finaliy
:mwakencd to the îiportance of the work whichi these explorers.
and inivestigators had carried on sigchne.Government.
now camne te the aid of science. In 1824 one State legislatune,
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tixat of North Carolina, authorized a geological survey to be
Mnade. This example wvas l'ollowed in 1830 by MFahsts
and scion after by New York, 1>cnnsylvania, Virginia and other
-States, and :tlso by the national goveromient, until, as is now wvell
knowvn, the wlîolc territory of, the United States and Canada
cither lias bcn or is in the process of' being s-urveyed. Sever:îl
(i' the State surveys pîîblislicd independent volîumes ou the mine-
IlZlloé-y of' tiîeir respective States, and these surveys have been a
powerful auxiiiary in cxtending our knowlcdge of' the occurrence
of' uminerais <'in this continunt. View opening of mines anid quar-
rios ihroughiout Ille country has: also, I>i'urishled abundaut iaterial
for study. The lar'ge numiber of' original contributions whichi
have been publislicd ini thc volumes of State su-veYs:, thle treatises
1by .Ancrican autho<rs, and the stili larger nuiîîbCr of nîcîinoirs
and papers conîmunieatcd ina ur acadeinies of' science aud scien-
tfuie journais caninot bc ev'en enunîerated iii titis piace, neither is
it ray pur-pose to it-tempt, Io 'îve licre a list oi'the mnies or'those
w-ho liave been aetively ungaged ini' n.ikingý rescarches on Antieri-
.*an nijuerals. Slill lecss eaul i atteîpt, to ('ive an] accouit of UIcl
'-vork that lia,- bemin ;ud is being, dont' by living îuineralogists.
ï lie sketch which 1 have pr'cscîîtcd of* thie four typical workers
lias iu a iiicasure shown the chaî'acter or' our carly nîiueralogists,
the carnest spirit in whichi thcy laborcd. anîd what they acctfn-
plishced iii the irst quarter oi' the century. Thie point to %%vhichi
flhc sciene- lias reaclhed in flic last quarter ofr the century cannot
be unfhîailiar Iv you ail.,I lle th nie that romains 1 desire to
<:all your attention to saine ort'hei developinetîts made in the field
ini wlicli our ineralçîigtýs have %vorked. It. was thioiught by
nîaîny scîenitistzii lule fi-st liait' vof titis century tlialt Oui- rocks
sczcinced likcly to :ifl'cnd less: varicty of' minerai, contents thax thle
rocks of' Europe. Furtlirr study, hiowvee', and miore careful and
*extcn)dcd obser'vationîs ecua us to believe thiat our' imeral,

iieseen in v:îiicty of' spceswill compare ivorably %vith
thiose of' mter col)ti lents. Aiready fuliy one-h:li' or' the known
mince-ai species have bcen fbund herc. The pî'escut îîunbeî' of
Jknown mîinerais is variomily cstinîated in be 1'ron seven lîutidred
Io onie îhousauîd. 'J.?lere hiave becu d1ecr'îbed. as occurring liere,
îîe:trly thi-c iuuidrcd supposcd nlew Aicricaîî mîinerais. Of thiese,
perhiaps one quaîrter are ncw tv science anîd the reniainder have
citlîcî' been provcd to bc identical vrith .;pecies alrecady dcscribed,
ýor thîcîr cliaraceiî, aîrc so ijîpiri'ctb' given that. i'urther investi-
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gSition is nceded to aýscertaiin whiat they'are. Anîioiîg tiiese new!%
iitiieratis are -soine of' great interest to science. Tintie, iîowever,
%viiI not aiiow, even if your patienice wouid permtit ne, to give the
lacts, ini deta.il; but injustice to the describers of* tiiose aninouniced
to be new, I will print, as an qpcîdix to this aiddrc:ss, as coni-
picte -t list ais I lhave been able to muake of' the njautes o ite pro-
posed new Atîtevican minerai species, w'ith the nuels of' thoir
sponsors. Tu'le list iviii, I trust, bc instructive hotu as at %'arninig

in n tncouragenieit. to in vcstigaitors. The ambition to niiiak
new species is recogtîized as a drawback in evcery departitemîL of'
science, amiduîincralogy lias probabiy not sufferd ini titis respect
mîore fliati othier sciences. Nor do I believe ri.at Atîterîcari
lililerjio-ists h)ave, ats t eiss, heen icss carefil in deci ini ew
species titan titeir Etîropean confIrères. Tiiete hiave heen faran
exatiil)1ues of carcecssttcss in bot lictîisplicres, aîîd ilie growimg
ltndency during the 1.tst ten or fif*teeii yeairs to ealu tiins new%
w'liiei have beeni oniy iuipcrfeetly iuvcstigated eamînot hie toc)

21rogy ecusured. .1 If tNvo v'cry simiple nUs"says a reecent
Nvriter, coud bc eoncicntiousiy ibiilowed by itlose iîivestigain-
supposd niew mlinerai species, the science of' inier.aIog-y wvouhd bc
va.tly beiîefitted. Thee( are fitst, tliat tuie inuterial anatilyed
:ihouid ini cvcry cae ci proved by a caiefiil i:soîa and
ecltèwîical exaitiation t0 bce hoîttogInous, antd :ýecnd- thmt, ilm
tiîorouýtim in)vestiga.tion) whîichi is to establisi the positikoti of' ai -new
szpeeies' shouid pîccede, not Ilihow, the givinti of a new% naine. A
iminelal Nvhlich eau hie 0tîiy partîally described d1oes not desierve a
itam.11C Iii cotîtpariig tle interais floutîd iin Aietiea w.ith fiose
4f Europe, aititougi ine& i inor variations :tr obscerved, it

can hiardiy bc expected titat very inarked difÏi-îuces siîuid exist.
TJilis ie, of coursie, due to the fimet, tiiat in the inioît;nic kintrdoîît,
iiature lims evetywhcre to do with the s;mîmte unnett.~tder vs-
:ieutiuiiy likec conditions. A large nuttîber of* remtarkabie anialo-
-ies betwcin the inerais of' the twvo continents wvil oceutr to any
<me Itiumiliztr %with te subjeet, asà, for exampîle, Ille eharacter --nîd
thte occurrence of* imdividuai iinierais in) the rocks. of the norti-
e:catii Umited State-s anîd Canada as contparcd iil tiiose of
Norway antd Swedcni, and nuitibericaus instances ofHike aszocimtioîi
of' initierais ini various parts of' Europe fiîid timeir eoumterp.trts

here. A iiiarked l'eaîur of' tlie Ainrica inerais is Ihtc granid
scale upioî iiiî crystaihizaitioit is taken place, individuai1 crys-
tais of large size bei ng very cvinion. The gaîiite veinis of Nvw
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England aflbrd striking exaînplesý of this kind. M7e hiave coin-
mxon mica, iii shieets a yard -across floldsp;r lias been î'bserved

whcre a, single cicavage plane uieasured teîi fect; -i-antic hexag-

onal prisuis of bery], lbur feet lou- and more than two fléet iii dHamn-
cter, and weighincg ove* two, twns, hîave been described; spodu-
nielle crystals six to seveni fet ini length mîid a foot, or more

crsand masses of rock erystal of iiens)tie size have beemi
fouuid. C-anada and New York have g-ivemi erystals of apat ite,
phllogopite and ;plleiie %which for- these species are of iîiarvollous
grrandeur iu dimensions. i13'ti aller Aniericaxi localities îiah-dt lin.
imentioned where giant, erystals occur. Whule it is truc tliat these
-tre extraoîdinary instances it is also truc us ai gencral facit coilumolî
to a very large proportion of' the inerais, foitnd in tlis country
iluat Uic species occur in aî)uehI latr er crystals tbaiîî thosu obtained
froîn ]!uropeanr localities. Amiother poinît wortlîy of note is tic
occurrence iii eouparatively large qu-antities, anid over wide armis,
of toine of the rarer clemîents aîs comsttuents of Uic iierals
fotuud. Iu illustrationi of tlîis %we fiave, :mxiong thec rare cartlîs,
glzecia coimbimîcd Nvitl silica ald aliimia in iii iierail ber*yi,
occurrlur iii lar'g quantity, ammd pcrmaps ini a hiundred or moere
places; zircomn, il) Uic luillcrai zircon, is also very wide.spread iiL
its range of' occurrence as un origina-l constituent of tlîe older
rocks, as welI as a velu umiueral ; Jocalities are kuiown whiich h;' t-
iuruislied this rare species by te huudredwciglht. The e<riuo
carths arc fobumd largcly in the nîineral aihinite, wvhiieh occurs in,
so înanly places thîat it uay be said to bc a comuxiou imiiieral lu
Uic Unîited States. These eartlvs arc alto found iu thme ratre
phiosphiate moîu;zitL, a mineral tîat in Anîerie:î lias a wide
rangl'e of localities, anîd reeunt.1 this s1îccies lias buen fbund iiu
crystails of twvo, thîrce, and iii oîîc iîîstaiîce, of ciglit pounids lui

veghit. Agaiii, thrce uewv carth metais, mostunidrum>, pîh ilip
tunt and dccijfium ha-ve beu described as occurring witlî the
cerium earths and yttrizt ini the North Caroliiîa scuiarskite. The
rare aikali nictal lithium, sonictiinies associ;tted iwitli the stihl rarer
iiietals rub'idiuma and caesiuma, is fouîîd tiot oîîly of' %vide-.sprcad
occureuce lu our lithia inîs, but tic miinerai spodîoaenc, contain-
immg from five to eiglit per cenit. of' lithîia, occîtrs by thc ton iu at
lcast one locality aud must be lookeil upon as one of tic conimon
American inineraIs, beinîx fouîîd in the granite velus iii Mîaine,
New Hamîpshire, Misgzacllusetts and Conneeticut, ;înd as fir
south as North Cairolina and Georgia. Lithia i, al,.o one of the
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cosiunsof* the phosphiate i'iphilite, and there are several
localities known Nvhiere this mneral occurs abuxidantly. Againc
ive havt! the fr'ccuent occurrecnce of sorne of the raîre metah;
which toi'in inetaillie ;ICids:Glm~m the finst inetal, new *to
seîîi'nce, dîscovered iii Anierica, assneiatcd ivithi its twin ineal
Imileilimi is fotund in Coliibite iii our granite veins fri'MNaine
to Georg.ia, a r'ange of' miore thaîî a thousand miles, in a score or
more of' places, aînd sonietinies is obtained by the lhundredwci-lit
ii) a siingle loeahtity. 'fli American variety of' suiarskite, an-
otiier rare coluiibate lias also been flounid ini niasses of fit'ty
pounds or mor'e in weiglît, and these aeids occur ia stili otiier
Aiiierîe:îi S3pccie3S. ilfoýl)(it3umn, both as sulplîide and in flic

oxxdïzed( fori as native miolybdic ;îcid and itiolybdate o? lead, is
floufd la inany lucalities, aind oecasionally in large quantit3'.
Quite i-eeîîtly vauuUuniiit conîpOUtids have beeri discovered in
seCveral1 pIaù*es and timgstutles have aLso been observed over a
%vide ran ' e of' country. Titanium lias been found in enorinious,,
qUaiititiei iii extensive deposits of' titanie iron ais w'ell as in tlie florin
-)? ratele ind iii shîpene. The rare nietal tellit?'ia»t occurs native
in Colorado and i onc loc.ality whicre sinugle mxasses o? twcnty-live

1îounî ia vehglit, have beeca takexi out, arnd severi'a new telluiiuîni
eoaipotinds ha've been fonnd iii oui' %esterni mnes. It is, per-

hî~,uaaiet(eQsary to enuiierate mnore f*ully the~ inaiiy occurrencce.-
iii'othier r'are elemnts in Aierican niiieralsz Enough lias al-
î'eady beeti said to shîow tient imapor'tant developaients have beea
mnade iii the dsoevad inv.;aç.tioi of' thie aineras f'ourîd
la our Aaîcî'icau r'ocks duî'ing the pasr. ciglity ycars. Nevertlic-

les 1 is but a comumencemaent inafile wol'k. Only a very sîl
portioni of' oui' territriy liaýs been explored with any thioronghi-
Iaess, Miad mne of it eshaustively. The enori'nous production ot'
thie preclouis mieals. aîînd tlie extensive deposits of ores o?' thie
îiîoî'e coliiiiinn iet-als vhîichi haîve been opetacd np during tlic past
rweîty or' thiiity yeair., haeplaced ns in tha front ralîk as inetai
pî'oducei's, but wve are still fotr behîind Euzrope iii the varicty oi'
iiiinerals obtained fr'ont our mines. Thiis inay bc due, in soine ini-
stances. to the chiaracter of the veins or ore deposits, thîcre being,
.1s iin îiîaîv of our 2old or silver inities) reinrkably few associatcd
miner'ais. lu othier cases, howcver, it is donbtlcss (tue to flic
flit thiat very f'ew persons connccted %with our intes have evtii
au1 ceicit4i'y k-novlclge o? the rudiments o? xnineralogy, NvI'ile
iii continental Europe alIniiost cvery miiningofficer is fanilhiar %vith
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ail the orndin-ary inuerais. Thanks to the tr:îning or' our sciiois
M' suiencte. :in iniprovement in this respect is nlrendy noticeabie,
aS s Aimhcnn in the discoveries maude in the mines of our western
,stastes a nd territories durinir the paist few yeairs. Whiie the
service done for miincralog byou ooicai -uveys is grate-
1ftiliy :eknowledgcd, ive feel ive hiave a righlt tw demland muchi
miore roin thcm in thie future. Mlineralog'y bas bcen too largely
Innkced upon ais a guide to the diseovery of' useful ores aînd inie-
rais :ind tnt asz a miatter for !;eienitifie study ; fortunatcly during
the past dlecade the discoveries iii optical wîneralogy, and their
importance in the determiinatinn of the constituent m)ineraisý of
ihie cirystmllinc rocks. have led înany geolomgists to againi recognîzu
tlie desir.ibility of' a know-ledgcr of' our science. Much wvill be
*ICeOmplI)islied if» those in chiarge of gologicuil surveys wiii direct
eoînpetent persons to miake observations, not only on thie main
iiiinril constituents of' rocks but -aiso on tie nanner of occur-
rünce of* indiv-idual miinerais. The carieful inszpection of quarries
.Mid mîtiies is grcatiy to be desircd. Tiiese are rich soüurces for
11iimerais, but uniess constant, watchifultncss is cxcrcised valuabie
wii-ai-iai for -science is in danger of being buricd ont of' si-ht.
ht is too truc thiat niany of the miost interesting discoveriesz al-
re.idy rccorded sccmi to have been due mnore to the resuit of for-
tîmnate accident tian of systenmatie and intelligent exploration.
.11* <ur traini-d mineralogists. instcad of devoting iinost ni' tlmeir
attention to tîte exanination of specimens lu cabinets ccllecotd
iîy othiers would give more timmie to personail observation in tlie
field iii the study of the order and niannier of occurrence of
inierai speeies in place. our kniowledge wouid doubtlcss, be

tre-atly pm'omoted. Again. if our wealtmy amateurs could be
îîiduceed to epend timeir mtoncy as frcly in the exploration of pro-
aîîsinz Amiericain loc;ilities as lu the importation of eostly Emîro-
peanl specienCS, WC Might. hiope for more importaznt discoveries,
aInd thcey could have the satisfiîetion tiot only of gii novelties
tbr tlitir collections, but incidentally they would do nuelh to fo.,-
ter science. In order to kceep pace with thec prog-ress of' the,
scýience, we ueed mnnny more workere. wmho miii wiii devote theni-
-des. e-peeially to ruineralogieni resýearcli, and we need more of
ilhe spirit of the early workers. Lt is mny baude tîmat the nuiber
P' personis at prescut intercsted lu the study lîcre, cithier as
:iimvteurs or investigators is rcIatîvcly lcss than lu 1825. The
mîini:ralogy of to-day is a vcry different subjeet from the mine
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ralogy of the commencement of the period over which we have
.so hiastily giauiccd. Thon the study of minerais was confined
ailmost exclusively to their external eii.ractcrs. Led by Werner,
and reinforced by his nmost gifted pupil, Mohs, the in-jority of
iiiincraloIrists clainied mineralogy to bc a pur-ciy natural history
science. They gave thieir attention, a8 lias been wveli said, en-
tirely to Il low tiie minerai lookcd, and not at .ail to Ilwhat it
was.' On the other hiand the developaient, of' analytical ehiein-
istry by the labors cf Klaproth and Berzclius led mnany to take
up niineraicgy fi-oui a purely ehiernieal stand-point. Thiese two
sehools workiug independentiy broughit grcat confusion into the
science. The diseoveries of' H-aüy iii crystaliography, and espe-
ciallv his labors iii estabiishing a inathieinatical foundaiti0n for
the geometrical fori of crystals, and the recognition that the
eonstaney of forai depended on the constauey of thte "lintegrant
inoleeule, were stcps wlîich paved the w.yfruoenmnri
ogy . In tis a union of ail tie plîysieul, geoiuetrical, and cliemni-
cal properties is required iii order te deterîinie the truec haracter
of a minerai. lurtlicr, ive arc called upon) to investigate the
liistory of its origin, its relation to associated speciu's, thie chauges
wiie it undergoes, and die cause.s and results of tliese chianges.
Flore we have te do iargcly Nvitlî both gelogy -and themistry.
Fromn thîis it beconies cvident thiat a nueli broadur foundation is
now required fior the muincraiogist than in thc early days of the
century. The hc;-ýring of' plîysies, eology and chemistry in the
study of the mnerai kingdoin must be tlîoroughly rccognized
and appreeiated by overy iuvestigater who desires to coîitîibute
to furtlier progress. No miuieralogist can expect te have a pro-
found knowledge in ail these directions, but lic must be at lcast
capable cf inteiligCnjtly applying to lis subjeet the icesuits ob-
taitied by experts in tiiese eciences. I-iueralogy is dcepiy
iudcbted te speelal investigrators iii ail tiiese departments. Witlî-
out their co-opcration it would have been impossible to discover
the relations cf forai and otiier physieul cliaracters wit.li that
fundaniental arrangement cf moiccuies whose nature it is now
adwitted controis ail the properties cf a substauce. The study
cf îîatural crystais lias afforded ricli material for the pliysicist.
la the departaicut cf optics it lias given resuits froin which mauy
fundamental iaws have becu deduced; and natural crystals, toc,

have furnislicd, in mauy cases, the vcry apparatus wliich made
investigation possible. Some chcmists dlaimn that miucraicgy is
'VOL. X. v 2 N~o. G..
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not sît ill a science by itsei', and coustitutes oniy a sinail part of~
inor±ranic chcmistry. It cati bc uniqueqtionaibiy concedcd that a
knowie&ge of chcnîistry is fiundanient-il, and in consequence this
clini lias -i certain piansibiiity. On the other hand, we contend
that it was iargeiy the lahors ýof the îniner:dogists on the phy-
.-icai characters of interais, and e.speciaiiy their demonstra.
tion of thie relation of' f'orin to chemîieal, composition whiehi fiually
atwtkencd chemists; to a more profound study of their own sub-
jeet. The iaw of' isomorplîisîî %vas discovered by a chemist,
'whinse training as an expert crysta!lngraplier in the examination
of natural crystais mîade it possible for ii tu recognize the won-
derful relation of florn Io composition. Dimnorphisni was first
*establiihed froin observations rmade on mninerais, and it is in the
,tudy of tIre minerai kingrdoni that the iaws of isomorplhisxn and
diniorphisni flnd abundant, demonstration. Froin the further
investigation of the chemical nature of minerais we may hope for
new liight on thc niolecular constitution of substances whieh as
yct. the cliîciîist has been unabie týo reproduce. We have aiready
indicated the interdependence of' eoloy and mineralogy. May
wec not dlaimi the saine interdependence of mineralogy, physies
:aud chemistry, lctting eaci po on in its own sphere, contributing-
to the general progress, sure that evcry new f'aet observed and
evcry new iaw discovered wiii be f'or the common advancement

.of al?
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INAUGURAL ADDLIESS 0F THE PRESIDENT 0F
TUE BRITISIJ ASSOCIATION F01R THE ADVANCE-

MENT 0F SCIENCE FOR THE YEAII 1882.

Since the days of the first meeting of the Association in York-,
in 1 821, grent, changes have taken place in the sucazns at our dis-
posai for exchanging views, cither pcrsonally or throug'lî the
medium 0f type. The creation of thc railway systci lias enablcd
congenial minds to attend frcquent meetings of tîjose special
Societies whiehi have spruug into existence since the foundation
of the British Association, arnongst whicli 1 need only iame
here the Physical, Geographical, 1àleteorolog-ica 1, Anthropological,
and Linnean, eultivating absýtract science, and the Institution of'
Mechanical Engi neers, the Institution of Naval Architeets, Uic
Iron and Steel Institute, the Socety of' Telegraph Engineers
and Electriei;îng, the Gas Institute, the Sanitary 1nstitute, and
the Society of Chemical Industry, represcnting applied science.
Tiiese nicet at frequent intervais in London, ifhilst ochers, hiav-
ing siînîlar objeets in view, hold tlîeir meeting-s at Uie Uni versity
towns, and at other centres of intelligence and industry through-
out the country, giving evideuce of great mental activity, and
produeing soine of' those very resuits whielh the fbunders of the
British Association wîslied to sec realised. If we consider, fur-
ther, the extraordinary developuiient of scientifie journalisz»
which bhas taken place, it canniot surprise us whcu we nieet

-with, expressions to the effeet th-at thc Britisli Assoecittiou lias
fulfihled its mission, and should now yield its place to those
special Societies it lias scrvcd to, eal into existence. On the
other hand, it may bc urged tlîat thc briUlianit success of last
ycar's Anniversary Mleeting, enihanced by the comprehiensive,
addres delivered on that occasion by uiy distiuguislied predeces-
sor in office, Sir John Lubboek, lias proved, at least, that the
British Association is ixot dead in the affection of its iiiembers,
and it behoves us at this, Uic first ordinary gathering in tic
second lialf-century, to consider what, are the strong points to-
rely upon for the contimnnce of a career of sueess, atd usef'ul-
ncss.

If the facilities brouglit homie to our doors of acquiring scien-
tifie information have increased, the necessities for seientificý
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etiquiry have increased in a greater ratio. The time ivas whien
science mias cultivatcd only by the flew, who looked upon its ap-
plication to the arts .mdi( manufactures as almnost, bcnenth thecir
censideration ; this tlicy were content te leave iii the bands of'
othiers. who, with olily commercial aims in view, did flot aspire
te furthier the objeets of science for it., own sake, but thîouglit
only of benefiting by its teeig.Progress eould not be rapid
under this condition of tbingTS, becatîse the man o? putre science
rarely pursued bis enqniry beyond the moere enuinciation of a
physical or choinia prîneiple, wvhxlst the simple pra,-ctitioner was
at a loss 1mw to harmonise the new knowlcd-e Nwith the stock of
information whîicli fbrmed bis mental eapital in trade.

The adraneement of' the last fifty years has, I venture to
subrnit, rendered theory and praeticc Qo iinterdependent that an
intimiate union betivcen thiemu is a matter of absolute neccssity
for our future progress. Take, f'or instance, the art o? dyeing,

ndwe find that the discovery of ncw colouring miattcrs dlerîved
freni waste produets,, suehi as c&dl-tar, cempletely changes its
practice. and renders -an intimate knowledge of' the science of
ehemistry a miatter of absolute necessity ro the practitiener. In
telegraphy and in the iiew arts o? ;îpplying electrieity to lighting,
te, the transmission e? power, «aud to metallurgical operations.
vroblems arise at every turn rcquiring lor their solution net only
ain intinmate acquaintance with, but a positive advance upon,
electrical science, as cstablishied by purely theoretical resece in
the laboratory. In gencral engineering the mere practical art of
construeting a machine se, dcsigned and proportioued as te pro-
duce niehanieally the desircd effeet, wvould suffice no longer.
Our increased kneiwledge o? the vature of' the mutual. relations
bctwccn the different forms of' energy makes us sec clcarly wvhat,
are the theoretical, limits of effeot; these, althoughi bcyoud our
abselute reaehi, nmay bc looked upon as the asymptotes te be
approachced indefinitely by the hyperbolie course of' practical
progress, of' whichi we should neyer ]ose sight. Caîses arise,
moreover. where the introduction of new materials of construc-
tion, or the eall for ncw effeets, rendors former rules wvhehly
.nsufficient. Tu ail these cases practical knowlcdge has to go
band in band with the aidtvatccd science iii eider toecemplish
the dcsired end.

Far be it frei mie to thiîk liglitly o? the ardent students e?
mature, iwhie, in itheir devot ion te researeh, de net allew tlieir minds
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to travel into the regions ao' utilitarianisni and aof solif-intcrest.
These, the highi pricsts o? science, coniand our utinost admiira-
tion ; but it is not to thetin that we cao look l'or our current
progress in practical science, ninch less cati we look l'or it to
cthe thiumb " practitioner, who is guîded hy wh;it cones neaer

to instinct titan to reasont. It is ta the tian o? science, wlîo also
gives attention to practical questions, and to the practitionci',

who devotes part o? his tinte to th * prosecution of'sttîct-ly selen-
tifle inivestigations, that wve owc the r;Ipid progress of' the present
day, both iînerging mor'e and mtore into ane class, titat of pioneers
in the dojiuain of' nature. It is suei nmen titat Arciiedes
mnust have desired when lie rct'used to teachi his disciples the art
o? couîstructing his powerful balhistie engiutes, exitorting thin to
give their attetîtiot to the principles invoived in thieir construc-
tion ; and that Telford, the fotuder of' the Institution of' Civil
Engin cers, must have liad iii his înd's eye, wvlein lie detined
civil en<v-ineeiit(r as "1the art of dîrectintg the great sources of
nature."

These cansiderations iitay sct've to show thtat altitough we sec
the iten of bath abstract and applied science group tliemselves
in minor bodies for the better prosecution o? speuial objeets, the
points o? contact between the different btranchtes of' knawledge
arc ever inultiplying, ail tending to ?orin part of a iîtighty rice-
the trc o? tîtodero science, utîder wliose ample slîadow its culti-
vators will find it. hoth profitable and pleas:înt ta neet, at least
once a year ; and eoniidering that, titis tce is not, thte growth of
one country only. but spreads bothi its roots and brantches f'otr
«and wide, it appears desirable that at these yearly gatherings
other nations slîould be more fnhly represenrcd tuait lias htitiierto
been the case. Tue subjeets diseussed at onr nteetings at'c
withant exception o? general interest, but mtauty ai' thiteî bear an
international cliaractet', sucît as the systentatie callectionu of' inag-
netie, astronontical, itieteorological, and ±-eadetica 1 observations,
the formation of a universal code foi' signaling at sea. and ?or
distinguishing ligIilihases, and espeeially the settietîtent, a? scien-
tific nomenclatures and units o? uteasurentent, îraiî ail o?
which an international accord is a nitteî' of the utuîiosît practical
imtportance.

As regai'ds the tucasures a? leng-th. and weight it is to ho
regî'etted tîtat titis country still stands aloof lin the naveinent
initiated iii France towards the close o? last century :but, con-
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sideringr tlint iii qcientifie wvork nictric:îl imensure is ni)w Ai,
universally adopted, and dtlnts us le lias been alre-idy Iv-aliscd
in this coutitry, 1 venture to hacpe tlî:ît its universal adoption fbr
commiercial piîrposes will soon tbollow aîs a imitter of course. The
practical :îdvantagcs of sîich a niensure to) the traite of this cmiii-
try would, I uni convincd, be vcry great, for Englisli !zOnds,
such as, inachinery or iinet.il rolled to current. sciarc uow

lost excludod fromi tho Continental nrket, owing to the. unit
miensure emiployed iii their production. The principal inipedi-
nient to flic doption of the inetre consists iii the strange :înnaly
that itug is le-zd to use tlîat mneanre in comnuerce, and
although a copy of the standard metre is kept in the Staîndards'
Departaicat of the Board of' Trade, ht is impossible to procure
lcg.ilised rods representing it, and to use, n on-4egalised copy of'
a standard in commerce is deemied fraudulent. Wrould it not be
desirable thiat thie British Associaîtion ,;Iinuld endeavor to bring
about the use iii this country of th *e mectre and kilogramime, :înd,
ns a prclimiinary stop, potition the 'Govera menlett to be rcpresentcd
on flic Intcrnation.il M~etrical Commission, whose admirable
est.iblishmiient at Sèvres possesses, indepcndcntly of its practical
wvork, consider;ible scientifle interest. as a %vell flound laboratory
for devoloping miethiodq of' preoise ne:îsutrceut.

Next in importance to accurate mnicsures of lengtli, wciglit,
aInd tinie, s;tand, for the pur-poses of modem science, tiiose of'
clectrieity.

The reinark-nbly cle:îr linos separating conductors froin non-
conductors of electricity, and mai.gnetie fromi ion-maginotie sub-
stainces, ena).ble us to nsure electric:îl quautîties and effeets
with almnost mnatheinatical precision ; and, ilthougli txe ultimnate
nature ni' thîs, the youngest scientiflcally investigatcd form of
cnergy, is yet wvrpt in inystery, its law:; are the most clearly
cstablishied, and its niensuring instruments (gilvzmnmetres, ecc-
trometers and m.ignetomieteis,), are ainonngst the mnost accurate
in physiczil science. Nor could amy branch of' science or indus-
try bc mnmed ini whichi electrieni phienomnen do not occur, to
exorcise their direct and imtportatnt influence.

If', theon, clcctricity stands foremost nm11ongst flic exact s;ciences,
it follows that its unit nieasures should be dctermined with the
utmiost accuracy. Yct, twenty yoars aigo, very littie advane
liad been made tow:irds the adoption of a rational system. Ohmi
lind. it is truc, given us the fxxcd relations existin- bctween
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ecxtinotivc force, rusistanice, aud quantity of curr-ent; Joule
lîad establislîed the dynarnical equivalent of liet and clectricity,
and Giiuss and Weuber liad proposed their elaborate systcmi of'
absointe iîlagn-etie îueasurewut. But these invaluable rcsear-
clies appeared only as isolatud efforts, whien, in 1862, the Blectrie
Unit Coiiiitc %vas appoittd by the Br-itishi Association, ut
the instance of' Sir Williami Thoinson, aud it is to the long-
continticd acti'ity of this Cou>îuittc that thc world is indcbted
J'or a coiinisteut and 'practical systeui of uicasurenicut,, wlîich,
alter bciîîg înodified iii details, rcceived universal sanction last
year by tuie International Elcctrieal Congý-ress assenibled at Paris.

At tbis Congress, whicli was attcnded oflicially by the )eadinig
phiyicîis. of ail eiviliscd countries, the attcnîpt Mis successfully
xuade to bring about a union betweenl tle statical systeua of'
inîastirenient that had beeu flollowed in Gcrniany and sorne other
ýcou1ntries,ý and the nwiagetie or dynainical systein devcloped by
the Britisli Association, ais.o bctwcen the geoinctrical inceasure of
resist-ince, the (Werner) Siemens unit, that hiad beeni generally
adopted abroad, and tue British Asýsociation unit inteuded as a
illultiP12 o, XVebur's absolte Ullit, thougli nnt elitil7ely fulfilllig
that conditioni. The Comr&,whiIe adopting the absolute sys-
tein of' the British Asýoeiation, referred thc final determination
oU 'tie unit iineasure of resistanice to an International Coinunittec,
to bc appoiutcd by thec representatives of' the several govern
iiets: tliey decided to retain the niereury standard l'or repro-
duct ion andi eonpariuon, by which nicans the advantagres of both
., steins ie,( lappily combincd, and inuceh valuable labor is uti-
lised ; only, instead of cxpressing electrîcal quantities direetly
in absolute uncasure, the Cong(,ress ba,, enbodied a consistent
szy.stun, ba2ed on the Ohmii, in whieh the uîmits are of a value
e0onvenlient l'or l)raitical nîcasurenients. In this, whichi wc nîust
bierealier know as the Ilpractical systeui," as distitiguislicd from
the -* zb>otiute ýsys-tew," the units are nained after lcading physi.
Cists, the Oh ni, Amipère, Volt, Coulonib, and Farad.

I %ould venture to suggest that two other nuits maiglit, with
aidvatagtte, bc add cd to tue system deeided on by the Interna-
tional Coîuý-tess ut Paris. The first of these is the unit of niag-
uetie quantity or pole. It is of some iimportance, and few wvil
regard otherwise tîman with satisfaction the suggestion of Clau-
sîns: that the unit -hould be called a " Weber," thus retainin)g a
naine inost closely corinected %vitli electrical nîcasurenients, and
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onîy oinittcd by the Congress iln order to avoid the risk- of' con-
1fusion in thlit, g:tnitude of' the unit ourrent, with %viluih lis
nlaine hazd been forînlerly associ;îted.

The. othot unit I ,:Ioiild s~ugg.est adding to tile list is th.at of
pwi.Thet powver eorivcyedl by ani Ampère tlîroîîgh the differ-

ence nf poienti.1l of a1 Voit i:i t.hce Unit Consistent %vith the prace
tiem I $3.teIlu. It nuiglit be a P'PitYca lied au Wautt, i n honot0-
1f' tîmat înaz-ter mmild in>umeaia seience, Jamnes Watt. le it
was whcu lirst lhad t clecar phy-ical eonieep)tiou ol' power, and gaive

at ratioil inetiou of ineusuriur it. A Wat, thn epessel; thp
rate ' :uuut Ampère imiltiplied byi: Volt, wvhilst a horse-power is
7-1t3 Watts, and a Cheval de Vapeur 735.

he sv.stenui of eleet ranmaguueu ic uits wvould thoen be
(1)Vbvr, ihie unit, of* nuagnet-ie qu:utit.ty = 108

(2) Ohîuui, r-esistaîîiee = 109
ç(1,) Volt. "ectro-nîotive for-ce = 108
(4) Ampère, " eurrent, = 10-1

( :)) CnlcuînIb, quaniuty = 10-1
o») Watt power = 107

(7 ) Farad " Capa),city =10-9
let icu : s the 11(rum>1 oi, elergy hest l'uited for taunt.î

ani efflert fronton place to auotîmer: the electrie cuirren t passes
ihIrougIî certain substan;es-t lie iscals-wiu lu a velneity h iuited
Orily bv the retarding iniflueince eaused hy electriecag of the

suriiroitnd iiim.r diclectrie, but approaching J)robably under fitvor-
able coinditions that, of' radi:ant hieat. anud li--ht, or 3 00,000 kilo-
nîcîres per selcond ; it re lis owove,, to pass throughi oxidiscd

:iubstzauuce!. gliass. gunusi, or tlurough irases except whie in a highly
rarified iconditioni. It is vasy thercf'ore tn confline the eletric
current %vitliî bounds, aînd to direct it througli narrowv zhainels
of' extr:ordinary length. ThIe condutiu!. wire of' ani Atlantic
cable is -such a narrow channiiel ; it cnsýist.* of* a cojqîer ivire, or
stranîd of i-s 5 in. in. iii diaineter, by niearly 500t0 kiloutetres
in long-tm, confined clectrically by a coating (if -gutiL.ipvrcha abolit
in t. n. initil-os The clectrieity froiii a zinaiîl ga-lvanlic bat-

tory passin- into titis cluauuniel w-I~sthe long! journey to Allicrica
ini the good colductor, and back throuigh I lle carth, to the
shorter jourieiy leros!s thc . in. ni. in1 tuckîs of* ilistiltiing
umatetiai. Dy ain illproved arralîgeuument t1ic alternatiuîg cuirrents
cumpluym:d to work long subumarinc cables do net atuat;lly coint-
plicte flue circuit, but ar*e 1ucr-cd ini a coludcuuier at tiue rceivilusr
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stat, after having produeed their extrenmcly slight but. certain
effeet upon Llhc rcciviug instrument. So perfect is thc ehiannel
aind zo precise the action of both the transmuitting and rceeiving
instruments cmiployed, that tua systems of electrie signais m:iy
bc passcd sinmulttneousýly tliroughi tlie :ane table in opposite
directions, producinig independeit. records at. either end. By dise
application of' this duplex mode of' %orking to the direct United
States cable under the superintence of Dr. Muirhead, its trans-
xitting power was inercased fromn twcnty-five to sixty words a
minute, heing e(juivalent to about tweh'e currents or primiary
impulses per second.

The minute currents here cmploycd are flai surp.i.-sed as re-
gr1ds delicacy and frequency by tlinse revealed to us by that
inarvel of' thiepresent day, the teleplmnne. The electrie carrents
caIused by the vibra.tionis of' - diaphrvagmi acted upon by the lbu-
man voice, naturally vary iii frequency and intensity according
to the number and degrcc of' those vibrations, -and (.cdi motor
current. iii exciting the electro-magnet formiing pairt oU the receiv-
iiig instrument. deficis the iron dpramoccuýpyîngr the posi-
tion of an armature to a greter or smaller extent ;teeordingc to
its Stren.tl. Savart fobund that thc fundaniental làr spriins front
,1410 comlplere vibrations in a secolld ; but %what muust bu the Ire-
queney and modulations of* the motor current alld of' magnetic
variations neecessary to convey to thc car through the luediumn of
a1 VibrattiDng armature, such, a complex of' humlan voices man of
musical instruments as conisti tutcs ani Opera perfobrmlance. Alla
yet suchà perfor-mances couîld be disriuctly hecard and even en.
joycd as au artistie trecat by supplying to the car a pair of tie
double telepmon ic receivers.ý, a t the Paris Elctrical Exhibition,.
ivhen cotnnccted with a pair of tranjsmi)ttiljg iurtruments iii front
of thie obot, lighîsz of' the Grand Operat. lu connection with the
tclcplione, thè mnimes of Ruiss, Grahamn Bell, EdMison, aînd Ilighes3
Nvill ever be renicmbcred.

B.grigthe tranismisgsion or power to a distance the clectrie
current baq now entcred the lists in competion witl couipresscd
air, the hydraulie accumulator, and the quick ruuiningý rope ais
uscd at Schlaffhiauscn to utilise thc power of' the Rhine fidiî.
The transfor-mation of elcotrical into tuechanical cenergy can be
acconxplishced withi no furtlicr Ioss, thau is duc to such incidentai
causes as friction and the lîeating o!' wircs ; these in a propcrly
dcsig-ned dynanto-ciectrie machine do not excecd 10 per cent, as
VOL. X. w No. 6
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sonby Dr. John Ilpkison, -andjudging froiu reet experi-
monts or iIIy own. a stil iii eaîer approach to ultiniate suceess is
attainable. Adieritia, however, to Dr. llopkinson's deterujina-
tion, l'r :iVŽt' aice, and1( aýSsunîing thle saine perentageii

re-c0îvertntlie cttîeîtt inito* tîtecltanjoal cfilet, a total loss of
19 per cent resiults. Tlo tis loss înuist bo atlded tihat tîtrougl
clectticai re.sistance in) the cottneeting lino wires, whichl depends
lvpon their ien.-t h anîd conductivity, and tha.t due to hecatiîîg by

freittol the ~vri~ parts or the machine. Takîing thcse as
being. cqual to the iîîrtdlusses incurred in the double process
of' eonversion, titere roîttains a uisef*tul ellect of' 100-38=62 pcr
cent.. att ai nable at «i distanc, uiticli :îgmes with experimiental
resits, althuaigh in aet ual pr-letitec it would not bc Safe at pres-
cnt to expect more tiian )o per cent or uitînate usoful effect,
to alliw lbri allil teoitalîical lo:ssies.

li ising eoîîîpi-ez:ed -tir or water fltt- the transtnision of power
the ioss- Caîtitut be taikein at es thlan ;-0 per- cent, anîd as it
dt-pentds iupon fluid resist:tnce. it inorcases %vitlh distance more
rapidly Ilman in Ille casC of* clectricity. Taking the loss of' effeet
inî ail ca:ies at -)0 per- Ce-nt, eloctrie traîîsutissiait presc-nts tec ad-
vatîtae finit an ittsul;tcd wvirc ducs the ivork of' a pipe capable
of* withis:tid iteri--lî internai pressure, Niticli latter îniust bc
miore costiy to'put doivn andti 10 uaintain. A seccond nmetailie
conductur is rýcjiuiretl, liowever, to uomp.Ilete 1the eleetrical circuit,
as 1.ltc CondnIlet i tu power of' tll hoarth alone is fbund unrcliabie
lfOr passitîg qnlatîîiry Cnirrents, owing <o the cflct of polarisation
bult as this seconîd toîtductor nced ttot be itîsnlatcd, wvater or ras
pipes, raiiw:îy net;tl or fienciug wire. itî:y bc caliod itîto requisi-
tion f'or t.he purpose. Thte sinall space occupicd by the eleetro-
mnotor,) its ii %working speed, anîd the absenîce or -w;stc produets,
render it. specialiy availabie for thei goîterai distribution ni' powver
to ran-ties and liglîr iitacinery of* ever-y description. A loss of
efficet of' ;-)0 ]er Cent docs itot stand in Ilho way of, Suchi applica1-
tionsz f'or il ilus;t be ruoecdthlat a powcwful11 Central 'enginoc
cf' best constructio.n produces itbn-tive power witli a consumnption
of' tivo pounds, of' citai petr hiorse-powver per hour, wlicr-cas ma;l cu-
0fltteS distributcd twer a district wouid consume not less thau
fîve; we <lins sec thai. there is ltîavna in fhv-or of' cîccîrie

trnmsina-3 loarsfel, inidcpondcutly of tho saving olf labor
-ilnd otlier collateralbnei.

To aîgriculture cclrie transiiîîission of powcr ncinîs adapted
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for cffccting the various operations of the f:îrin :ad the fields
frontî one centre. Llaviing1 worked such a sy.steui uysell in coin-
bination witli electrie Iigliting aind horticulture lor uipw:rds or'
tw'o years, I eau speakz witl confidence of* us ecolloîny, Ind of
the ficility withl whiclî the work is aee;oînlicL,1d in charýge of* un-
trainced persons.

As regards the effect of~ electrie lighit uponi vegetation there is
littie to add to whaýt wvas stated il)niy piper read bellore Section
A last ycair, and ordered to bc priuitcd %vith the Report, except
tha.t iu expeiîueutiugý- uponi whceat, b;rhev, a1ts. and other cercals
sown. in open air, there was a ui.trked differenice bet wcu thli

roiwtl of' the plants infiuenced and uninPiueneced by the eh.ctrie
lighit. This ivas not very apparent uutil towards the end of
1?cbruary, whecii withi the first appearanc of xnild we.thler the
plants under tlie influence ol* an clectrie Lnp of 400t)< candie-
powcr placedl about 5> nietres above the $uleduvelop)ed with.
extremne rapidity, so th;ît by the end of May they stood above .1
feet liigU, witlî the ci ini full bloomu, wlicu tUose not under its
influence wcre under '2 lcet luin lt and slhowed no siuof
thie ca1r.

In the electrie ra;ilwaýy first construeted by D)r. Werner Sic-
miens, at Berlin, iu 1S79, eleetriecneg was transîuittcd to the
inoving ang or train of carniages thirough the twvo rails upon
IvIicUi it iiiovcd, these being suffiecntly insulatcd fioni zcdi
other by being placed upon wvell creosoted cross, sicepers. At tic
Paris lelectrie E xhibition thie current wvas coInVe.ycd through11 two
separate conductors ii.k-i-sldn or rolling contact with thte
cairnage, incra the icelectrie railway nio% lu course of* con-
sýtruction iii thc nortli of' Iielaind (whlîih %whîcu conîplicecd, will
hiave, a lengtli of' twelvc talles), a sepanated couductor %will bc
provided by the side of the railway, aud thie return circuit coin-
pleted thîrougli the rails tliciinsclvecs, whîich lu that case nced not
bc insulatcd ; sccondary batteries w~ill Uc uscd to store thec sur-
plus cnengy crcated iii runîîing, downill, to bc restored in aseii-
ing stecp inclines, and l'or passimg railivays wlicne the separate
insulated conduetor, is not practicable. Vie cleetrie ratilwaty
possesses great advantzi-cs over hiorsc or strcain poivcr for towns,
iu tunnels and in aIl cases %vlUcre natural sources of euergy, sucli
as; waterf.tlls, aeavailable; but it would not Uc reasouzzble te
suppose tlîat it will in its present condition coulipete with steain
propulsionî up0I orditnry railways.
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The deposition of inetazls froin thecir solutionis is pcrlhaps thle
oldest of' ail uselful applications of the cleotrie cuiTent, but it is
oniy in very remint tintes that the dynaiînie current lias becrn
praot ically applied to the refining of eopper and other nictals, as
ilow praetiscd iii Birminghiaîn and elscwhcere. -and upon au cxcep-
tionally large- scale at Ocker, ini Germnany. 'l'le dynamo machine
there cîaîlloyed wvns exliibited at the Paris Electrical Exhibition,
nts peculiar &lature being dit thic oîîduetors upoii thie rotating
aiîîai.ture consisted of' sulid bairs of copper 30 iii. ni. square, in
sceutioîî, wliiehl weru foutid ontly Just suficient to transmit the
large c1u;ntit-y of* low tension necessary for tlîis operation. One
suchîeli einec onsuîîiîîg 4-ho rsu îiowcr deposits about 300 kilo-
grailîiices of, copiper per 2- lirs; thme motive powver ail Oek-er
is dcrircd f'roîî a wvatcrf'ill.

Thli electî-ie etiergy inay ai.io bc ipioyed for lieating pur-
poszeS, but iii tliis case it would obviously bc impossible for it to
compiilete in point of* ccoîîoîy %'iti the direct combustion of fuel
for thie attaiuincnt of' ordinry degrees of' lie. Bunscn and
Ste.-Claire De Ville have tauglit us, liow ever, tlîat comîbustion
beconies e.trcîeil-y slug ish wen a wnîpci-:tnre of*I 18t 0  C. lias
ben ci eed :înd for effects oft texuperatures exeediug that
hiiiiit the eleetric fui-nac %vill probably find aidvanitag"eous appli-

ctoi. Itz; slieilie :datgcconsists in bcig appircntly un-
liiiited ini the dqgrcc of* licait attainable, thus opeîîing out a new
field of inivestigationî te the cleîîîist anîd îîetailhîîrgist. Tuîîgstcri
lis been nîelied ii zsuuh a furiîace, anid 8 pouiîds of platinuni
liave beireduevd froin Uie cold te thie liquid condition in 20

Thle l;irgest aiid îîîost exte.nsivc application of' eleetrie encry
at thie iresýeit is to lhglîtiig, but, cousiderii. hîow nîncil lias of'
laie beeii ;said aîi writ.ten for anid uainiist tlîis tieW illunîiîant,
I shlahl here tonfi îîysclf te L tèew ucrieral remiarks.

Tihe pr-îucipaîl -aiýruîient in flivor o? ilie electrie liglît is furîîislîed
by ils iîrnîîuility I*-oin products o!' -omîbustion uhiuhi iiot only lîcat
the liglited aippartîîîîiîts, but smbstitute carbotîbe acid -and dele-
tenions suilhur conîpounds l'or thie oxygeti upouî wlîicl respira.
tien depcnds ; tlic elcetric light. is whiitc instead of ycllow. and
tlîus cuables us te sýec picînire, furniture, anid floNvers ais by day-
ligh1t ; it supp)orts growiiig plaints iiîstcad of» poisoîiiîîg thexu, and
by its ine-inîî %ve'cii car ;rry on plîotography arnd iiîînîîy other
injdustieis at îiglit as wcll as (lut-in-, the day. Thli objection
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fre(lueîitly 11rged against the cleetrie lighit, tha-t it depends upofl
thIe coîîtiiiuous motion or' ste.aîii or gas cngiiie.s, wlii are hiable
to accidentaI stoppage, lias been i'emovcd by tic introduction
into piautical use of' the secondary battery ; this, although not
embodlyisig, a iiev conception, lias lately been gi'eatly iniproved
ini poNwer and eonstancy by Planîté, Faure, Volckîinar, Sellon, and
others, anid proiîiises to accoinphisli l'or clcotriey wliat the gas-
liohier lias donc loi' the supply ol' gas, and the aceuxaulator flor
lîydraulie tranismission ol' power.

It ean no longer be a, inatter of' i'easonable doubt, tlicret'ore,
that eleetrie liglît ivil take its place :is aI publie illumîinant, anîd
tlîat eveîi slîould its cost bc l'ouid greaiter than. that of'gs it
will bc îuî'l'eîred tor ligliting dî'awing.r-ooîiis, tlicatres and con-
cert-roîiti.s, iliuseuîîîs; chiurehes, wa;rchouses, sliow-rooîins, printing
establishmiîents and f'ihtories, aud ;îlso tuie cabins and engihic-rooins
of' ,;t4!;te sraiuers. li thîe ceapei' and more p)owerlul l'orin
of' the aie I4-Ii1, it lias proved itsel' sulicrior to atiy otiei' illu-
minant l'or spî'eadin~ aitilicial da 3 'light oveî' the large areas of
hiarbors, i'uilway stationis, -tud ii sites of' publie %vurks. Wlien
plaeed withiîi a liolopliote the electrie lamîp lias already becoînle
auxiliaî'y ini cffeeutitig îîilitai'y opeî'atiohîs botlî by sea and land.

Thli elecie liglit iîiay be work<I by îiatîîral sources of
powcî', -',ueli a., w;terliîlls, thîe tidal wvave, or' the wind. and it iS
couiceivable Uî:ît fIie.se înay bû utilised at consider':ble distanîces
by uIlean., of' ilietalhie euiîduîetoî's. Soulie five years ago 1 called
:t. tclltionî to tle vastlless of' tiiose ,:oui'eCs of eî'y aîîd tMie
faeilit.y oll'ei'ed1 by electiîe oudiiçtioii ini î'eideiig thei ;vailable
foi' l'ightîiug anîd powvei'supply, wliile Sirî XVilliaîîî ThIomisoni inde:
this îimpor'tant inattei' the; subjeet of' lus adnir'able ,îddress to,
Seeiioîi A 1:st. year at York, andl deait witli it ini an exhaustiuve
niaînci'.

Viîe ada gsof' UIl eleetii liglit aind of' tie distr'ibution
o? pow'cr Iby electî'icity liave lately been recognised by tic Br'itish
Govei'î iicn ,it, wvho hiave j ust pa:sscd a B3ill tlîrouglî Pai'liamuxnt
to I'owilitate tie establishmnti of' eetrie couiductors iii tomns,
subjeet to cer'tain î'euhtltiîg clanuses to proteet tIlîe intcrests of:
thîe publit, aid. of' local autiiorities. Assumui the cost of'
eluctrie liglît to bc pî'aetically tlie ianie as gas, tliîe prel'creticc
f'or onîe or'otlier will iii cadci applicationi bce deided upoui -rounds
of' rclative couiveîîicncc, but 1 venitur'e to thinîk. thant gas-lÀglitung
ivili lîold uts owiî as the poor miani's fî'icîd.
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Gais is au insti tution of the utlînost; value to thec arti:an ; it
requires liartlly any attention, i:, ,:ulplied upon rvg-ulatcde( tius,
and gives witlî what sbould be a chieiTtul litrht at genial %varitl,

ichel oftcn baves the lgtigof a tire. The tixue is nioreover
Dot filr distant, I venture to thin k wlîeni both rich and poor will
l:îrgely resort to gras asý the niîost colivenient, the< cleanest, atnd
the checapest of' lîeatin- agenîts, and wlIeîî r-w coal will bc sent
only at the colliery or- the gasworkS. li ail cases whlere thie
towii to bc suppIied is iwithin say :Wî ilesk of the colliery, tie
ga.svorks inay with dv taebu plaiitetl ait t1tu anouth, or stili
better at the bottozi of' the pit, wliereby ail liaulage of' fuel
-would bc avoided, and the gaIv, ini its asicent Eroin the bottonu of
the colliery, wouild requ ire an iw 1a d pr uIrfIcien t probably
to iutipel it to it.s destination. 'l'lic poss.ibility of' traîîsporting
combustible gas thîrougli pipe., flr stteli aî dis,iinc bas been
proved at Pittsburg, lIVIere n attirai gaîs f'roiti tlie oul districts is
uscd iii large quaintîties.

'flicquasi iioniopoly.so long enîjoyed by gus coînitics lias liad
thîe lievitable effeut of' cbeckingI Thores 'le gas being sup-
plied by unieter, iL lias becît sccîiîwily to the advatitage of' te
conupîinies to grive iiîere-ly the preseiribad illuiîniiatitig, p)ower, and
to discourage Lhe inivenîtion of' econoiiiesi buriei»>, iii order that
the conisuinptioni nîiglît reachi a inaxiiutiiu. 'fli applicaationî of'
gas for lueatingt puiposes bias itot bceen encoiuîa-ed, and is still
iiuaite tlificult iii coiîscquetice ni' the objleetioiiuable practice of* ru.
ducing, thie pressure iin the iiainîis duriiîg daythnie to the lowest
possible point conisistent witli preveiîtioîi of'atuuusplîeiic indraughit.

Thte introduction of' ceetrie lit-lit bias convinced 'ps nitaiiagers
and direetors thait suchi a policy is tno lotiger tenable, but mnust
(ruve way to ou of' teclinical pri-css ; îIw puocesscs for cbeaip-
eniîig the productionî and ireing te purity aînd illiuinatiiîo
power of' gas are beitar 1ully dli>ctus.sed beflore ilie Gais Institute
anid iuuuproved buriiers, rivalling the clectrie ligbit in brilliaîîy,
glreet oui eyes as we pas alonig toui, p)rincip)al tlioroti-lif.trcs.

Regardi 1 g the imuportauice of gai supply ais it cxists ait present,
wuc find front a Governtueut rcturîî dt l:thlie capital iîivusted in
()Zaswolks iin Englaud, other titan tîtosu of' local aîutliorities,
aîîîouiits to £30,000,000; iii tîtes-e 41,281,048 tonts of coal are
couvcrtcd annually, producing -13,000 mîillion cubie l'eut of* ga.is,
anîd about 2,800,000 toits of coke : wlucrcas te total aunount of
coal anuuaîlly converted in thue United ICingdoin. uay bc estima-
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ted at 9,0<>0,0o0 tons, and the hy-products thcî'efroin at 500,000
tons of tai', I .000,000 tons of annonjia liquor, and 4,000,000
tons of' coke, accordingZ to the returlis kindly furnishced Ille by
the mnagce's of' inany of' the gasworks and corporations. To
these uiay bc addcd !say 120,000 tons of' suiphur, whiclî up to
the present tinie is a wvastc produet.

Previous to the ycar 1856-tliat is to s.ty bef'ore Mir. W. IL
Pcrkin lîad invcntcd his practical pî'oecss, bascd chicfly ulpon
the thicoretic:d inivestii-ations of' Iofmlan, regai'din- the coal-
tari' >as~ and the elîcinical cons.,titution of' inidigo-the value of
coAl-tar iii London was scrcya hialfpenny a gallon, and ini

country places gas niakers were glJad to grive it away. Up to
that tiînc the coul-t-ar indmsîî'y had consisted chiefly in Separtiting
the tai' by distillation into naphtha, crecosote, ois, and pitchi. A
f'ew diticrlowever, inade, iniall quantities otf benzene, whlicli
liad been tirst ýshown-by Mansfield, iii 184!) -. to exist iii coal-
tar n:îptlîî innxcd with toluene, cuniene, &ec. The discovery, in
iS5(tk ol' tlîe mauve or aniline pni'ple gave a great inipetus to the
coal-tar trade, inasîn ucl as it niecessitatcd the Separation of' large
quantities of beuzetie, or a mixture ot' benzenc ind toluene, froîn
the naplîtlia. 'flie trade Nwas fardierî increascd by the discovery
of' Uic mana~ta or rosaniline dye, whlicli î'cquii'cd tue saine pro-
ducts l'or' iL, liepaîr.itioIi. In tic nieantiîne, carbolie acid was

gradutally inti'oduccd into commîerce, clîiefly as at disinf'ectant,
but, :îlo ui the production of' coloiin îattcr.

'ficeoclul' industry utilises even now practically ail the ben-
zoee a large proportion of the solvent naphtha, aIl tlie antira-
cenle, :111d a Ibortion ot the naphithaline î'esulting froin the
distillatîion ot' coail-tatr; andi thc value of' coloing inatter thus
produccd i-s est.inated by Mr. Pe'kini at £3,350,000.

Th'le dcnîand foi' aninîonia inay be takcn as unliîiîited, on
account <il' ils, hlir arricîiltuî'al v'alue as a inanure - and, con-

sidur'in-1 thu Jiîi]ingI supply of guano ind tlîe growing necessity of'
stinînlatimg thc fcî'til ity of' Our soi], anl inlereascd pr'oduction of'
amiiiîoni i:î îay be î'egarded aîs a iîî:tter of' national importance,
for time suti)lly of' %hich wve have to look, alinost exclusively to Our

gDfas-w)i'ks. 'J'ic present production of' 1,000,000 tons of' liquor
yiold.- 9l5,000 tons of suilhatc of :iniiioniai ; wli, taketil at £20
los. a ton, represents an annual value £1,947,O00.
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TIhe total annual value of thie gas-works by-produets iluay be
estiuîiated as follows:

Coloring ma«tter. ................ £-3.35ù,M0
Sulpbiate of amîioinia..................... 1,947.000
Pitcb) (355.000 tons)............. 365,000
Ci-cosote (25,00(l g-allons)................. 208,000
Crude carbolic acid (1,0,0 aln) 100.000
Gas cokie, 4.000,000O tons (ater allowing
2,000,000 consumlption il) Nvorking the re-
torts) at 12s ........................... 2,4001000

Taking the coal used, l),00O,00> tons, at 12s.. equal £5,400,-
0001, it follows tlîat the by-products excced ini value the coal uiscd
by very nearly £3,000,000.

Il) using, raw mial for heaitin- purposes these %valua,,blu, products
ar~e not only absolutcly lost to uis, but iii thecir stead wc arc
fiavourcd witlî those sunîi-gascous by-products îti the attuosphiere
too w'ell known to the denizens of' London and other large towçns
as smoke. Pr-of. Roberts lias calculated dhat the.-oot ia the pali
hianging over bondon on a wintcr's day amnounts to fifty tons,
and tlîat, the e;irbouic oxide, a poisonous eonîpourid, resuilting
l'roiu» the imîpcrlbet; combustion of' coal, înay bu t;ikcn as ut lcast
five tines that anîount. M'r. Aitken lias shown, iinoreover, ini an
intcrcsting paper coiàînutnicaited to thie Royal Society of Edin-
burgh last ycair, tliait the fine dust resultiug from the inipeefeet;
comibust-ion of coal is mnainly inistrumentA in tie formnationi of flog;
cach particle of'solid matter atî tat itscli' aqucous vapour;
tliesc globules of fbo are rcndcrcd pa-t iciilarly tenacious and dis-

amrebcby the preseuce of t.r vapour, another resuit of iinîper-
l'ct combustion of raw f'uel, wvicli iiig-lit bc turned to mnueh
butter account at. tic dyc-wvorks. Th'le hurtful. influence of silloke
upoii publie lîe-altli, thîe great persoual diseoinfort to whiehi it
gives risc, and Uhe v'ast expense it indirec.dy causes tlîrough
the destruction of oir monuments, pictures, furniture, and
apparel, are niow beiîî ecgizd as is evidened by tie
succcss of renet Swokc Abatemeut Exhibitions. The most
effectuai rcmcdy would result froi a general. recognition of
the lact tlîat wliercver smok-e is produced fuel is being cou-
sumled 'wastefully, and that :îll our' calorie cifeets firoui the
largest down to the domestie lire, eau be realised as collipletely,
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aiid more ecotinicaly, without allowing any of tble fuel en>ploycéd
to reacli the atmnosphiere unburnt. Thiis itnost de-sirable resiIt
may bc eWfeted by flic use of pis for ail hcating purposes with
or witbiout tlc adition of coke or anth)racite.

The eheaupest lbri of gas i., thut obtainedl tlîroughi tlie catire
distillation of' fuiel in ,uclb gais producers as are now l:irely used
in w'orking tuie furnaces of glsiron, and steel Nvorks<.; but a
of tbiis description would nut bc avaitable for the supply of towns
owingr to its bulk, about two-thiirdi of its volume being niitvogen.
'l'lie uise of wIIter-cIaS, rcsulting' froi tble decom;îosition of srcim
inl passing tlirougl a, bot chian ber filled witbi coke, bas becii sur-
-csted, but t1his gas ailso is objectionatble. bec-tuse it conitains,
besides biydrogen, tbie poisonjous ;ind inodorous pas caribonie
oxide, Cie introduction or %vbieli into dwellin!-hlotnses could itot
bce cftýet.e(l witbiout coiisideraible (langer. A more satisfiictory
mode oi' supplyiag licating separatcly fromi ilhuaninating gats
ivould consist in connecting the retort at différent periods of' the
distillation %with two selmirate systeuis of mains for the delivery
of tlie respective arases. By resorting' to improvcd mleaus of
lieaing thie relorts %vixli tascous fuel, such as liave been iu uise. at
tie l>aris gais.works fhri a considerable nunber ofycars. tlic lengtli
of tiîne for elfectiiog eacli distillation m:ay bc sliortencd froin six
bours, tbe usual period in thrnier ycars, to tour, or even frrc
bours, as tiow practised at Glatsg-owv and elsùwlierc. D3y this
inens a given numaber of retorts ean bc uinde to produce, in «id-
dition to the tbriiner quantity of illuminatin.g gas of suporior
quality, a siunil-ar quantity oft beating gas, resulting iu a dimii-
ni.sbed cost of production, and un increased supply or the valuiable
by-products previously reflerred to.

Tb)e greater cficiency of uras as a fuel results ebiefly froua the
circumst.ance tlhat a pound of gas yields in comibustion 22,000
lieat units, or exactly double tbe bie produed in the combustion
of a pound ot ordinairy coal. Tbiis extra lueatitig power is due
partly to tbe frcedoin of the gais frouîî ùcartby constitucaits. but
Chuieti to tie bie:t imparted to it in effecting its distillation.
Recent expecrimients witlu gas burners bave sluown tliat in this
direction also tlierc is niueh roomn for inuprovement.

The amount of ligbit given out by a -as flaîuue dcpends upon
tîme tenuperature to whicb tlîe particles of solid carbon ia the
flame are raised, and Dr. Tyndall has slîown thuat of the-
raidiant energy set up ini sucli a flame, only tlue 1-25th part
VOL. X. %v 2 No. 6.
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is luminous; te liot produets of comibustion c arry off' at icust
flour tintes as tnuchi encrgy as is radiated, so that no more
tlian one-hnniidircdtli part of' te hecat cvoivcd in combustion
is convcrtcd inito liglit. Thiis proportion could bc improvcd,
howcver, by inlerctsin±.r te temttîratute of' combustion, which
ntay bic ciectcd cititer by intcnsified air-current or by regencra-
tîve action. supposing titut the Iteat, of' tce products of coin-
busi ion could lie coin un ic: td to mtctallic surfaices-, aud bie
transt'errcd by conduction or otrwisc to te atinosphierie air
supporting combustion in te fline, we shiouid lie able to inecase
te empcraturc accutnuiatii'e]y to any point wititin the Iiiinit of'
dissociation ; titis limiit tnay lic fixed ut about 23000 C., and can-
not bc vcrýy miucl bciow titat of tihe ciectrie arc. At suci a temuper-
atuc the proportiont of iittious, rays to. te total lieut produccd
in combustion wouid bc more titan doubied, and te briiiianey of
thec liglît would ut the saine tinte bc grcatiy incrcascd. Vius
iînptovcd. gas-iigliting utay conîtinue iLs rivairy mitit electrie

lihigbotit as rti-d.ard econony and briiiiancy, and sucli rivalry
imust necess:triiy resuit ini great piublie advantage.

Ili tlie production of' taccitanical eflèct fron hieat, ,rîci~fuel
ulso pt-esents most striking îvutgs as wiii appear from Uhe
following cotîsidct'ation. Wicn ive htave to de;ti witli Uhc ques-
tioni of Convertitn meitnicai ittto cicettical effeet, or vice vc'-sa,
by mueans of thte dymnocetia îachine, %vc have oniy Lo con-
ýsidcr w'ltL are the equivaient v'alues of' te two f'ormis of' cnergy,
anid whiat precautions are nccess:try to avoid losses liy te ciectrical
resîstanco of conduclors and liy friction. The transformuation of'
nieehianical eflect itîto lieut invoives no losses exeept those resuit-
in" fr-ont imperfeet installation, and these niay bie co cotnplctcly
avoided tat Dr. .Joule was -able by titis nithUod to deterinie te
cqitivaieîtt values of tce two Ibtats of' cnergy. But in attempt-
iîtg the inverse opctation of cffetittg te cotwersiotî of heat into
atecitanicail cnergy, wc find oui-selves confrontcd by te second
law of' termio-dyttamieis, wliilt says titat wv1tenever a, given amiount
ýof lieut is conv'crted into iticcitanicul cffiect, attother but variable
amoutit desccnd& frotît a tilt'to a Iowcr potential, and is thus
rcndcrcd utiavailabie.

It te condcnsing sct-ctgithiis wvaste heat comprises that
-conituunicated to te coudensing waàter, whilst te usef'ul hecat,
or tltat couverte d into tuechanical effcct, depcnds upon the differ-
once of tcntperaturc betwccn tLit boiler and cotndenser. Tie
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boiler pressure is linîiited, hiowever, by consîderations of safety
and convenience of' construction, aird the range of working teni-
perature rarcly exCeeds 120c> C. exeept in tho engines eonistrueted
'oy Mr. Pcrkins, in whichi a range of 1600 C., or an expansive
action conmmencing at 14 otinospheres, bias been adoptcd iwith
considerable promise of suceess, as appears from -«n able report
on this enigile by sir Frcderick Bramwiiell. To obtain more
advantagcous prinîary conditions wvc have to turni to the calorie
or goas-enigine, because in them tire co-efficient of eicieney ex-

.rsedb , mnay be greatly îneceased. The value would

reach a miiini if the initial absolute tem)perature T could be
raised to tirat of combustion, and T' rcduced to atmospberic
temperature, anrd these arraximiuni limiits catn bc nîneli more nearly
approacbied in the gas-engine worked by a combustible mixture
of' air and hydrocarbons than in the stcam-engine.

Before mnany years have clapsed we shalh find in our factories
and on board ships engines %witli a fuel consumption not exced-
ing 1 pound of coal per effective borsepower per bour, in wvbich
the gos producer takes the place of tire soineivbat complex anrd
darîgerous stcami-boilcr. The advent of sudsi an engiÎne and of
the dynaiiio-miachine iust i-ik a nei'. era of' material progrcss
at lezisi equal to that produced by the introduction of steani
powecr iii the early part of' oui- century.

Wbien the Britishr Association miet at Southampton on o for-
nier occasion, Schbjnbein announeed to the ivorld bis discovery of
gun-cotton. Tis diseovei-y lbas led the ivay to înany valuable
reseorelses on explosives gencîally, in wliielî Ntr. Abel lias taken
a leading par-t.

Tire extraordinary différence of condition, before and af'ter its
igni tioni, of such niatte- as constitues an explosive agent, lcads
Up to the consideration of the iggregate ýstote of' motter under
othrer circunîstances. As early as 1776 Alexander Volta ob-
served tlr:t tire volume of glass was changed under thec influence
of eleetrifieation, by what lic tcrnîcd elcti-ical pressure. Dr.
Kerr, Govi, and othiers have followcd up thie saine inquiry, wvhich
is at, present continued chiefly by Dr. George Quincke, of Uecid-
elberg. wvho flnds tirat temper-ature, os well as ebemical constitu-
tion of tire diclectrie under examination, exer-cises a dcterminin'g
influence upon tbc amount and cliareter of tIe change of volume
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effeced by electrification ; tha;t thei changeL of volume înay under
ertin ci reuxusta lces bce f'cteî cdisantnoul s il) flintéglass,
or otuly slowly as, in crown glasvs, and tbat the clastie Ihuiit. of bot
is diniulhed by elcetrilicatioîî, wbltiCras ii tuee of' Bica and
of' gtya-pcebal aut increase of' tcasticity takes place.

Still greitter ,trides arc 'bcin~g mnade at the prescrit tinie to-
~vrsa clearer p)ercep>tion of' the condition o' inatter wbeu par.

tieles arc left Minem liberty to obey iudividually the forces broughlt;
to bear upon tlîeîui. By the (litChalge of' Ii'h tension clectricltv
tlîrll.lî tubes contaittiug- hlighly rarified gi1ses (Gisestubes),

p,1lîcin~ieii; of discbalrge wvîne produccd w1liell werc at once iluost
strikitng aud su-gestive. Thle S1 riglputnp afforded a nimans
of' plsirîgti the cxbaustion to lirnits wbiellîa lî:<l(rîîîerly been
scaîreely vencebed by thie imnîar:tion. .At eaei -ztelp the colidi-
tioîî ut* atteuîu:teti matter revealed varying properties wl'bcn
acted nî>on by artificial diseharge aînd mîaguîcic fruirce. The
rWdiomieter of' Crookes iînported a. nc tievlea turc into these inquir-
ic's. wbil ait the Prescrit tinte occupy tic attention of' Jeading
pbyaiýciSts iu aIl1 couutries.

The mjeajn. usually ciiiploycd to rroduce ce'ctrical ffQise1îarge in
v'acuumu tubes %va-, luliiikorlf's coil but Mlr. Gassiot, fiîîst sue-
cced lu obttiîiiugtý thc pbcenomnîa by meaus of' à gal'allie bat-
tcry of' 30100 Leclancbé eelîs. Dr. de la Bue, in conýjuncLion
wih l is l'riend, Dr. HuoMijiler, bas gone flir beyolid his

decesSors iii the production of*atere of lîigb pûtvential. At.
bis lecture IlO onich Phllomnela of, Elct rieic bag, delivcrcd
at the Royal Institution inJaî:î~ I SS, lic employed a bat-

try of lus invvntion consisting of' 1-1,,100 cei14,832 Volt)
w~hill grave a enti 0-054 Amîpère, and producedl a diseblarge at
a distance oU 1.7 1 iicli between t1me terminais. uIgla:zt, year
lie iue:scd (lie iuîber of» celîs to 15,0t)O (1 5,450) Volts), aînd
niereuscd the current to 0-4 Anmpère, or ciglît limes tlîat of' the
battcry lie used at. the Rtoyal Institution.

On dt caszion of' bis lcctîur, Dr. de la 11ue producud, iru a
very large vacuumî tube, an imitation oU' thec Aurova l3orcalis;
aud bie lias deaduccd froml bis cxpeî'iuents Illat tbc greatcsr. brul-
liancy of Aurot di:splays mîust bc ut an altitude of I'roin 3 î to
3S ulilc:D-a 'coincluioni of t1w Iligbesit ititcrcst, and lu opposition
to the e.xtr.jaant estimate of' 281 miles at w'hich it had heen
prcviously put.

Tiie .Preàide ut of thxe R1oyal Sciciety lbas mrade tbe plhenonena
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of eleetrieal di!scb:îrge biis qtiffy for several yc.:us, arnd resorted
in bis important experimlents to a -speei.î1 >ule of' elettrie Power.
In a note ldesdto meo, Dr. îpottiswoode de:.uîîbes tlle nature
of lus iliustgaiin muunre ulearly than I could venture to

,,ive t1in. He says " Il lî had long. been îny opiniion thit the
di.ssyiinuitr-y slsowî ili elecîrlual ds1ae throuli rarifiud gîe

n-it bu :in e.s,ýenti.:î cloînent of' every disi-rtivu (lisclargge, and
that Ille plielloillea MU stratification igh-lt bu re-ardud a<, lna-nî-
fied il.rî's of' féatures alw'ays f)reSent, but cunealed linier or-
diiniry cil'i in:-tanuie." L, t %vas iih a view to tlhe stîxdy of' tlîis
que-ýtioîî fliaît th.e reseciîehus by Molorot and nîysell wero. under-
taiken. The tncthod eliiufly used consisted inii itrodlicin. ilnto
the circuit inîteritîtenice of' a pait icular kind, whleî'uby onue lurni-

nohus dil:rQwa, renii(l :eiv( sitiivO to the approachi of' a cou-
dietortide the' tiibc. 'Pli applicationi ot tlis niethod eîî:îbled

U, to profilui. ;urtificially a Variuty of plîeiîoillca, iullulding thlat
oU sruttieti'. \e were tlîn.; led to a ser;es of conclusions

r 10îigt th ii"necll;iilî of the diselngec amng wvhicu the

t'lîîn îlty bu liunittiood:
1. 'Uhat a stria, %Vith lis :ttl2nd(:int dark ,pacc, florins a phiys.

ieil unit ofa St r.îted d isch;'r-.
2. Tlhat the( origiin of the luininou.4 colinnn i.a to hc son-lht for

at its n(-rati Vu enld ; thlat tIlle Itluiiosity la ali~reso of a
dt-iliil ud l icgative eletricity.
3. Tliat th-! dîne ocu 1iod by eleetrieity (if' cithur naine in

truvriga tutbe is greater tlli n that ociupîud in traversinîg auf
eql.leuih of'wre but les than that oceuipicd by inolecular

Streans ((riioos raatî in l t raversinig tlin tubes.
4.Tla t Ille br-illiaîtiey of' fli iho t with s:o litti du hat tnay hc

due ini 1, it tii breçit y in the dlur;tion ol' the slare
5. Tli;t srearc not xnerely lc in whîu'h elecutriual1 is con-

Veitvd ilitO lunitiuus 'niybut> a'ire aem al agetisof

)ti;ttei.

Tllii' l:u4 coneinsmein wvas b:ised nîituily mui CpinictSnîade
wil, an inducotion enil v-xitcd iii a new wayv,-vmz., diioctly by

an alterniingi -,lyichille. -%vit1îouit hoi ii ttervcuitioi of a conimuta-
tor' or condenser. Thiis miode of' excitemeîît promises to 1)0 one

of ureat importancee iii spectrosceopie %vork, vs %vell as in thc study
o? thie dîschare in a uîagnictie fiu]d, partly on1 account o? the
simîplification whichi it pernlits ii tlic constrîxetion of' induction
cols, but mainly on accouint o? the vcry great increase of
streîîitlî il) the setonîdary currents to whicli it. gives risc."
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T hese invest igations assumne additionial importalne whien we
vicw theQu in connection with solaî'-I niay miln say stellar-
physies, 1101: evidelice -is aug mienting ix> l'avor of the view that in-
terstellai' space is not eînpty, but is filled w'ith highîy attenuated
iniatter of' suchi a nature as- nîay bc put inito oui' vacuum tuibes;.
Nor Cali the inattur oceupyVing- stellar space be said to bu aniy longer
beyond oui' reacli floi chemical mnd physical test. Vie spectroscope
bas ali'c:îdy thirowni a flood of ]ighit upon the clicuijeal. constitution
and physýical condition o? Uic sun, the stars, the coniets, and Ille Cair
distatit iiebu kS. wvhicl ]lave 3'ielded sîpectroscopie pliotograplis
mndei' the skilful ia,î-eincnt of' Dr. finuggins, aîîd Dr. Draper,
of' New York. .Ariiied witlî -rcatly inip'ov'ed appai'atus tlle
plilysiCal astroxionier hus, beu able to i'cap a ii iaî'vcst of' scienl-
tille information during the short peî'iods ot' Ille last two, solar

ceiss;that, ol' 1S79, visible iii Anîe'ica, and Iliait of' lâay last,
observed iii Eglyyt by Lockyer', Sclîuster, and by Continental
observci's of' Iîiglî st;tudiî)r. The result oi' this last eclipse expe-
ditioî bias beeni siiiîcid tp as i'oliow's: '- Differeîit tcînpei'ature
levels liave been discover'td iii the sobti' atixiosphecre; the conisti-
tution o? the eoi'oîîa h-as iîow the possbility of' beinig deterniied,
a,îd it i., proved to sine w'ith its own liglit. A suspicion lias
beeni arouset once mîor'c as to UIc existence of' the lunar atios-
Ihice, ;tiîd the position o? an imîportant linie lias been discovered.
Ilydrocaîbons do not exist close to the sui), but inay in space
bctwccii us aud it-'"

To mne personally these x'cported resuits posscss peculiai' ini-
terest. l'or in> Mmu'eh last I vcnitured to bî'ing bcf'ore the Royal
Socety a speculation î'egarding tlle coinservation of solar cen-
cî'iry, w'hii w'as baised uponi tlle thîrce l'ohîowing- postulates,
viz. :

1. Tlîat, aqucous vapo)ur and carbon conupoutids arc pî'esent
in> stella' oî' in)ter-pl:nii:t;ry space.

2. Thiat thnese gascous conîpounds are capanble o? beiîig disso-
ciated by radianît solai' eici'gy w~hilc iii a state o? extrenie attenlu-
ation.

3'. That. thec uffeet o? zýOlar rotation is to draw ix> dissoeiated
vapors uponi the polar surlices, -aud to ejeet thein aftcr conibus-
tion lias taken place baek into sýpace equatorially.

It i-- tîxerefore a niatter of peculiar gratification to, nie that the
resuits of observation hier rccorded give conisiderable support to,
that speculationi. Vie lunilluts equatorial extelnsions o? the sua
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iviiieli the Anwerican ob:servaition)s revealed in such a srkn
inannier (%witli wvhicl Il was not acquaintcd wlien -tvriting IBy

paper), were absent, in Egypt; but the outfloxwing equatorial
streanis 1 suppose to cxist, could on!y bc rendercd visible by
refleeted Sunlight, %viien inixed with dust produced by exceptional
solar disturbances or by electrie disehiarge; and flie oceasional
appearance of Snell lumlinous extensions would serve ouly to dis-
pi-ove the hypotlhesis entertaied by sonie, that they are dividcd
planctary tuatter, iii which case their appearance should bc per-
ianent. Professor Langley, of' Pitîsburg. lias shown by ineans

of' lus Boloincter, t.lîat, the solar actinie rays are absorbed ehiiefly
in the solar as in the terrestrial atmnosjîhere, and Captain Abncy
lias found by thiis newv phiotonîctrie inethod tliaI absorption due
to hydrocarbons takes place soinewlierc buîveen the solaranud the
teirestrial atinosphere; iii order to test tlîis interesting resuit stili
furthier, lie lias lately earried blis apparatus to the top of the Riffrel
with tie v'iew of dininiishiîu-g the ainounit of territorial atuxospiierie
air betwveen il and the sun, and intends to bring a paper on this
subjeet beflore Sectioni A. Stellar space filled wvitlî suehi inatter
as hydro-carbon anid aqucous vaîuour would establishi a inaterial
eontinuity betwveen the sun and bis phanets, and betwecn the
innuiierable solar systeins of wliiclî the universe is coîuposed. If
elieinieal action and reaction ean Riîrtlier bu admitted, wve mnay
bc able to trace certain conditions, of' thermal dependeuce and,
mnaintenane, in) wli ive iny recognise prineiples of> hii-l per-
f'ection,; applicable aiso to coiznpar.tivcly humîble pur-poses of
humble life.

We slîall thus find tli;it in the ugrcat %vorkslop of nature there
are no liues of deniarcation to be drawrn bctween the most exalted
Speculation and connuon.place practice, and tllat aIl kntow'ledge-
mîust lead up to one grreat result, tliaù of' au intelligent recogni-
tion of the Creator tlhroughIi Bis works.,. So thon, we inunbers oi
the Britishi Association awdflla ~ -oîki ii evcry brani of
science may exliort mie anotlier in the words of'thie Amueriean
bard whio blas so lately dcparted fron ainongst, us:

Let us: thun tue iip aîd doing,
W i th a lucaut for~ ally fatte

SI iii achieviiig, 51 ill uruig
Learn to labour anci to wait.
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ON TI-IF PRESHNT PHASE 01? THE ANTIQJIIY
0F M'~AN.

(AItlices. 'teli"cr<ed helire dmi nîmimekim S" lin of Me tiriisi Asmoation

iiit:ki î~t ie iai rii th i dpa tien oft iebinogical Sectioni

of' the lBritijsît Assoeiaicui two coiises lic open hellnie tie. I
xiilit gîve ani addtess whivh shoui( be a hiistoi-y cr the p'orCss

of ;ithlilolgy diîiing the hist yu"r. or 1 tuight, <evote inyseif
to soîne ,peelal bî'aîch. The swift developenient or mir voung
and rapily piowing, science. whieli cubraces wvithiii its scope ail
th:it is k-Iiovn. not mnely about In.mt, buit abolit his enivironînent,
ini presait. aind past t nuesz, tetiders the iir-st and inore anmbitijous
Courl,:Zt pectuli:irlv clifli<lt to mite, lik-c nsc lahmin iîi der tîte

01esul ef iiay ;ivocations. 1 ;iin ilierefore <lriveîi tn ;dopt
the .econd1 anid tlle casier. bv alnsi± iS11bjeet witl whieh I

-nII filinîili;r. an(] iîel ajîpears tuq Ile In be..-iîpropriale in this
place orfmeeting. 1 propose Io îîlaîe before yoil the pre-sent

Ilase of te licnquiry itîto diîe aîîtiqtuty cr nuait. and to point out
w1ltt we know or the enuidoîs of* lille-tîotrl cur Iziicwle-dge.
(If tli i-, .11p)lèc fnî ag;nntary-iiidmi wlîiul man:i bas

ap irn tlie old aid int ile -New Worlds. 'J'lie rudoely chipped
imntlcnenîs Wcf by the pOmi icr hiîîtcrs iii the bcds of grave1 of'
Hampshtirie and %ilitsluirc, aîîd alcîîg the shoeres cf' Sontlîaziptoît
Water .111( clsewlîcrce, are lclqent witnîessos of uIl presonce of

iliait iii tîtiz distric. at a iiiie wheti there %was: nô0 Scuîlî:iptotî

Waier -am i le lephaint and the reiteer wvaiidcred uîver the site
or thlis busy iait of ships; whetîl thte LAC i' ofVigrlir nas tnot an
islam]d, aîîd the Rierd ifrltnter eoîtld walk across from Ports-

illcuthl te Cowes, witii tic obs-taýcle excepting Iliat offcrcd by the
iveis anîd moriasses 1 propose to enter iipon the labors o >er

wiclih n, Steveuis anîd Blackzniore, Ced1ritîgroti. Rlend, Brown
anid ou lier iiivestiga;tors in tliis eîîîîîry, andti te ninethe resuits
or tiejir iniquiriles witlî those in aller cotirtries, nîid witlî sottie
observationîs of nîy own whieh 1 n'as able te iîtake li80 dur-
iiîg îujy visit te tîte Unitcd States.

TUE JLtMtTATION OF TIIE lNQUUtY.

'l'le iimst strikin~ ,fleature iii the study of the Tertiary period
is tîme gradail anîd orderly quccession of ilîider types cf M.1211-
ilialia, seo n'el dLtf-ied and se orderly, titat 1 have used it. s a
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basis for thc classification of' the Tertiary period. WVe find the
placental, mnutais becowing imore aînd more spcci.ilisQd as- ive
approach Uthc irontier of lîistory. Tite living orders appear in
the Eceue, the living gencra iu the Meiocenie) a few living
species in the Picioccue, aud tic rest iu the Pleistocene. Tite
ehiaracteristies of thiis evoltiôn ni living Ibris îmîy bc ,uînned uip
in the followiui, table

DEFINITION 0F TERTIARX PERIOI)
LAND 'MAMMALS.

]3Y 1ACHN'VAL

VI. Historie; iii wlîic
the evente are re-
cordeîl in history.

V. Prellistoric : iii
which doinestie
aujînals and ciil-
tivate(l fruits ap-
pear.

IV. Pleistocec , iu
whlîih 1iv'ing spe-
Cies of placeull

niaininals are umore
abuindaxit thau the
extiliet.

11I. Pîciociee; iii
wii living Spe-
cies of placenta!
innainals appear.

II. Mejoccue; i
wichl the alli-
ance bctwccn liv-
ing and plaLcentil
inaniînials is more
ClOse tlîan before.

I. Eocuae; iii whichi
the placentail n-
innials now on
carth wcrc repre-
Scnted by alhced
forms bclonging
to cxisting orders
and familles.

]Events iluci îed i n
hhtOry.

Mlan alundffant; (10-
ullestic animanis,
cultivLted fruits,
Spxîîuîxîlg* I.eaving,
pottcry -naig

îuiniuig, commnerce;
the' neolithic, brou-
ze, and iron stages
of culture.

Manajeas;.dr-
pid.c tuIle p.-Ilooli-
thie liuiter; living
species abuindaut.

Living siiecies ap-

in .Souithcru Eu-
roule.

Living geucra ap-
pear; apes, Sùaîiade,
in Europe & North
Anierica.

Living orders and fa-
luilies appear; le-
murs (Lenridxr) in
Europe aud Northi
.11uerica.

Founded ou <lisro.ver-
ies, dlocumients, re-
fuse lîe.ps. Uves,
ttblllls.

camps, habitations, re-
fuse licaps, surface

accmultioscaves
.IIuva peut - hogs,

Sulnarinle forcsts,
raised euh.

Refuse hc(aps, Contents
of caves, river dep-
sits, subinarine fo)r-
ests, bouldeur cday,
moraines, marine
sands, and shingle.

Fresh-watcr and niar-
lac -strata; volcanir
débris (Auvergne).

Frcsh-watcr and niar-
luec strata; volcanic
débris (Anivcrgi.-);
ligIites.

lresh-water and niar-
lac strata; lignites.

Tite orders, fianîlies, genera, and species ini the above taible,
wlien traed forivard i time, fail into shanpe in a gelgeltree,
with its trunk hiddcu in the Sccondary pcriod, ana its branch-
VOL. X. No. 6.
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lots (the livinr- spccios) psigup)wards fromn the Plvicee, a troc
of' l11e, with livling, ?danialia flir its fruit and foilage. Wr
the estinet, spccies titakeni ilto zIceount, it iwould ho seen that-
thoey fil] up tho interv.als sepalatîng one living forin from another,
and that flhoy too grow more tiid More like the living forms as
they approuch nearer to the prosent day. It inust bo rcmeni-
bered that, in tho abov. dolinitions tho fosýsil iarsupials are pur-
posely ignored, because they began thecir specialisation iu the
Seeondary period, and liad arrived in the Eocenc at, the stage
ivhicli is iark-ed by thc prosence olf a living gonus-the, opossum

It villb h-oue front tho oxaiaination of the above table, that
our inquiry into the intiquity of imn is liinuitcd to the last, four
of the divisions. The niogt speci;ilised of' all inials canuot be
lookced ilor unùil the highor Manmalia by whieh hoe is now sur-
lonudcd %Voro alivo. t\Ve annot imagvine, hiin ini the Eocene age,
at -a tiiao -whon aimial lifle svs upa Sulfleiently difféeontiated to,
pyesýeit us Nvith any living genera of placental inaniinals. Nor is
theve any probability of his hiaving appoared on the earth in the

Me benccaurîe of the absenc of the hiighor placental main-

mals. bolou-ing to living Tpces t is ilost~ unllikoely that, man
.should have bclonged to a Çitunii: in whieh tie other living spocies
'Of M-ainnal was present.. Ho belongs to a more advaneed stagtýe
,of evolutiou than, tho nd- ioen f Thenay, as may ho seen by
a reference to the preceding; table. Up to thiis titue the evolu-
tien, of the ainimal kingdomu had ad(vianeed tio further than the
,Siuîadt ini the direction of man, and the apes thutn haunting thc
forces of It.aly. France. aud Geriinauty, represcnt Uie highcest. type
-of* thlose on earti.

WTe unay also look at thc question in aimother point of vicw.
Ifiiati were upoîl the e;irth in the Meioetnc agit is ineredihie
that lie zihould un have becorne somcething cIsc in the long lapse
,of ages, and duriag the Changes in the conditions of lue by whieh
,il thc Meicene Lind Mainan-lia have beent so profoundly affected,
thiat thîey hive been either cxterxinaizted, or 'have assuined ncw
forais. It. is impossible to believe that, nain. should have bueti
-tn exception to the law of change, to wvhieh ail the highcr 'Naîi-
mnalia have becu subjected sincc Uliu Melocene age.

Nor iu the ïucceding Piciocenie age cnif we expeet te find n«Ia
upon the cartî, hecause offtue very fcw living species oi'placental
mamlmals thon zilive. The evidence broucylt forward by Professor
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Capellinni, in favor of Pleiocene mati in ?ftaiy, seenis both to me
aad to Dr. Evans unsatisfactory, and timat advinced by Prof'cssor
Whitney in support of' the existence of' Pleiocene mnan in Northi
Aiuerica, cannot iu iiuy opinion be mnaintained. It is flot until
wc ariic at the succeeding stage, or the Pleistocene, whcn living
species of lanuialiat begin to abound, timat we meet with undis-
putable traices of the presence oi'man oni the earth.

TRE PLEISIOCENE PERIOD.

As a preliiiairy to our inquiry we must. first of' :11 define
what is inîant by the Pleistocene Period. It is the equiva-
lent of the Quaternary of the Frenclh, arxd the Postpleioeene of
the older works of Lyell, and it includes ail the phienoniena
known in latitudes outside the Aretie Cirele, wh)ere ice no longer
is to be found, under the naine glacial aud inter-glacial. it is
eharacterised in Europe, as 1 have pointed ont in nîy work ou
IlEFariy Mau iu Britain," by the arrivai of living speeles, which
inay be conveiiientiy divided into five goups, according to their
present habitats. The first consists of' those now found in the
temperate zones of' Europe, Asia, aud North. Axacrica. It in-
cludes the foliowing animais:

Mole, aiusk slîrew, commomi shrew, mouse, beaver, hiare, pika,
pouecd marmot, watcr-vole, rcd feld-vole, short-tailed field-vole,
Continental field-vole, lynx, wild eut, woîf, fox, marten, ermine,
$tout, otter, brown bear, grisiy beur, badger, horse, bison, urus,
saiga antelope, stag, roc, fallow-deer, wild boar.

The second eonsists of aniniais of :îrctie habit
Russian vole, Norwvegian lemmiing, aretie lemnming, varying hare,

niusk shcep, rcindoer, aretie fox, glutton.
TLe third is eomposed of those whieh enjoy the cold climate

of the mountains:
The Snowy vole, Alpine marmot, chamois, and ibex.

These animais invadcd Europe f'romn Asia, and as the cold ln-
eceased, the tcmnpcratc group found their way into SoutherD
Europe and Nortiiera Africa, while the aretic division pushcd as
fumr soutb as the Alps and Pyrences.

Tu fourth group of invading forms is represeuted by animais
Dow oniy found lu warm countries:

Porcupine, lion, panther, African lynx, Caffre cat, spotted
hycna, striped hyena, and African elephant.

This group of animais is fouad as far to the uorth as York-
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sbire, anid as Iar to the west as Irel:ind. Among the southcrn
anmitoo, niust be rcckimcd the hippopotaiinus, which Iivcd as

far nlorth as Britain in) the Piciocene age, and in the Picistocenle
occurs ini caves and river deposits, in intimatMe association with
some ar-ctic speecs, such as tlfe reindeer.

The fifihi group is composed of extinet species, hitherto un-
known in) Euriope iii the Picistocene tige, such as:-

'j'le stliighu-tuskced elephan t, imammoth, Ille pigily cecph ants,
wrooiy anîd sinailJ-nose rhilloceroses, the Irish elk, piglny hiippo-
pottîxuns, and the cave bear.

The qIuestion) as to whiciî of' thesze groups the Rivcr-drift. man
belongs iiuust be deferred tii) we cain takea surv'ey ofthle evidcnce
,cisewhiere.

The euriy Pliistoccuie division is characteriscd by the presence
of' the teuuperate and sout.hern species in Britain ; the middle
stage by the presence of the arctie, but flot in fuil foi-ce; nud the
lite Picistocene by Ille abuiidancf of' aretie anmis, flot only in
Britain, but on the Continent as Car as the Alps and Pyrenees,

iidthe iowcr Yaliey of' the Danube.

lTHE F.ARIX PL>IST0CENEi FORlESTL AND MAMMALS 0F EAST

ANGiLIA.

The first view which lie get of the Pleistoccne Maimalia in
thizi country I., offercd by the acecumiulations associatcd îvith the
buricd lfoireat of East Auglia. it cxtends for more than forty
mniles, aion- the s-hores of' Nor'oik and Suffolk, ftomn Cromer to

lCsi~aî,passing into the cliff on the one band and bcncath
the -zc; ou the oilier. The forcst iras niainiy coînposcd of sombre
Scotch fins and dark. ciusteriug yeivs, relicvcd in the sumimer by
the liitrtited foliage of the spnuce and the oak, and iu tic
winter by the silvery gianof tle binches, tiîat clustercd thickiy
-%vuth the aidons in the manches, and stood out fnomn a dense under-
-rowth o? aioes and hanzeis. Anion- the animais living in this
fonest o? the North Sca wcre speies w'hich hauntcd tie valleys
of the upper Seine at the timie, sueh as the southerni ciephant,
tue Etruscan1 rhillocenos, the dcr of the Carnutes, extinct
horses, and Ille large extinet beaver. There wene in addition to
tic shgyua ncd m:îuuuoth, tue straight-tuskcd cephialt, and
the big.niosed rh)inoccr-os. Tue stag, the roc, the Irish elk, Nverc
îi the -lades, Scdgwick's deer, îvitii its inany pointcd an tiers,
the vcrticorni- deer, :înd the icateurus. The undcngrowth
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fl>rîned a eovert l'bir the wild boar, and for beasts of prey, many
bn speies and formidable in numibeirs. the cave bear, the hugest
of its kind, the sabre-tooth lion, t.he wolf, the tbox, and the wol-
V'crille. Anoi-~ tlie sniwAlle animnal- wv to bo no)ted tle imuusk
shirew, the comnmon s;hrewv, and a vole. Io the trees were squir-
rels. Uindot foot the nioles raised t.hcir hillocks of earth, and
frotu bct.ween the loft.y fronds of» the Osnuiind royal beavers wcre
to bo seen buildingr their lodgý-es, and the hippopotamus as hie
emiergcI'd froni the water and dis;îppeared in the florest. Out of
thirty species ideutified, no le.rs than sevouteen are living in sorne
part of' the world, and we have there obviously the stage in the
evolution of' ianinnlian Elle whien the living species wcre becomi-
in-~ more abundant than thle extinet. W1 e miay note, too, the
absience nilarctie animiaIs in titis fi na, more particularly of the
rcindeer.

'l'lic presence of thiese aninis in '.Norfolk and Siiffolk imiplios
tbat. at this titue Brit.ain wvas united to the Continent, and the
presenc of' fossil species found in France indicate a southern
exttnsion of' land iu the direction of' the Straits of' Dovor. The
forest cov'ered a large portion of the area of the North So.), and
in ail pr'îbability the Atlantic seaboard was then at tho 100-
f:îthon line of the wcst coast of irciand.

No tr-:tcee of mati have as yet beon diseovercd in t1iese deposits,
althou_0 h Ucle poreentage of' living species ofI higher Main11-

mliîindlieates that the geological dlock had struck the hour whien
lie may he looked for.

THE APPEARANCE 0P TIuE IIVER-DRIFT TUNTER AT

CItATFOIU AND> EITI.

l'le living1. speebes in the foi-est bcd arc to bc looked upon as
anl Ialviteed guard oi'a gre:ît migration of Asiatie and African
species, fîiîgthei r way lno North-westcrtî Europe, over tlhc
Plaitns of' Busia and over balriers of land eonineetiiug -Nortliern
A\tîie:î with Spain by w'ay of Gibraltar, aînd witlî lîaly by way
of' M;î-lta itnd Sieily (sec " Caive Huntiug aud Early Mau ").

Itu the course of tiîne the other living species followed, anîd
extinet.3speebes bocoîne more rare. In thie deposits, for instance,
of the ancient Th;tînies, at Ilîflord aînd Grays Thurrock in Es.sex,
and ut Erith and Crayford iii Kent, out nI tWenty-six species, -six
only bclong to extinet forins-the new corners comnprising the
lion, %Vild cat, spotfed hyena. and otter, the bison aînd the niusk
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sheep. A flint flake discoi'cred by flic Rcv. Osiiiund Fisher, at
Orayford, and a second discovered by Messr.. Clîeadle and Wood-
ward, at Erit>, provoe tlhat mian, was present in. te valley of' the
Thaînes aît this time; w~hile te iiure recent discoierie> of iNir.
Flaxmiani Spurreli indicte tc very spot,; ivliee the îiloolithie
hunter nmade h is itaiplements, and pi-ove that. lie uiscd itnpleineîts
of the River-dril't type, so widely distributed ovur the ,ttrt'.tce of
the e;îrth. TIhe arctic animais at titis tinte were present, but
not in l'hil force, in Southierti Britain, and the innuinterable rein-
deer whichi cliaracterise the iater tlcr.oý;its of' t1me Pleistocene ige
had not, so far as, we know, takcîî possession or the valley of' the
Ttaies.

To whlat. stage iii thte 1leistociime period arc wve to refer these
traces of« the 11iver-dril't hunteur ? i1cýonly an.swer. whieh I ami

aîble to give is that the associated animais are interînediate be-
tweenl the Forest-bed group a0(1 tuaiý wlîich characterises te
hite Pleistocene division in the etinextending froin the Alps
and the ])yrenices as far norîh as YrkShire. NoarIabet

forni ant opinion about thecir relation to the subniergencc of
M.iddle or Nortmerit Britain under the waves of' the glazcial sca.
They are quite as iikely to be pro- aîs postr. glacial.

TIIE RELATIONS 0F TIIE RIVER-i>tI'T IIUNTIIR 0F TUE LATE

I>LEISTOCENE TO TH1E GLACIAL 5-'UB31ERGENCE.

The rudely chipped itapleuments of te River-drif't liunter lie
seattcred throufgh the late Pleistocenie river deposits in Soutiiera
and Eastern England in ettoramous abundance, and as a ruie in
association with the reiains of aniiais of aretie and of warni
habit, as iv'cil as soîne or other of the extînet species of' reindeer
and itippopotaxaus, aiong withl îîîamiuoth and wooiy rhinoceros.
Wliat is their relation to the submergÏenic of' tîte ]and and tîte
loGvness of the teniperature, which cornbîncd together have
resuitcd in tîte local phienomuena kwown as glacial and inter-
glacial ?

The gographical change in Northern Europe at the close of
the Forest-bed age wvas very great. The f'orest of' tc North Sea
.-Mik beneath the waves, aud Britain was dcpressed to a deptît of
-no less titan 2,300 feet in the Welsh inountains, and was reduced
to an arehipelago of islands, coniposed of witat are aow the higlier
lands. The area of t Englisi Channel also was depresscd, and
the Ilsilver strcak'* wvas soatewlitat widcr titan iL is now, as is,
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proved~ by tlie 'raised 'bcacl ai 'Brighîton, at t lsii nf1
elsewhcre, wh icliîîak the Sea i une of' the l.lrgcst i.slanld of the

areipgo, the soutlîern island as it niay hc ternîcd, the northorni
sîtores ni' %vhich extendcd ziloîg a lle p:issing, froni Bristol to
J.0Loo. The nortlîern shiore of' the Continent at tilis Mine ex-
tended e;istiward troni Abbeville north of the 1irzebirgCe, through1
Saxony and Poland, into the iniddlc of' Russia, Scnndinavia being
an island f'romi îhicli the glaciers decended into the sea.

This gogahclchange wzis aeconîpanicd by as corresponding
chantre ini cliniate. Glaiciers dcscended frîn the ig-lier mioun-
tains to the sea lovel, anid icebergs, niclting as they passed south-
Nw'ard, deposited their burdens of elay, sand, and erraties, which
occupy such a %vide area in the portion thon subrnerged of Brit.lin
and the Continent.

Thlis depressiait was followed by a re-elevation, by whielh the
British Jsles, ginflornicd a part of the Continent, and ail the
large traict of country within tho I O-ffathom lino jgain bocanie
the feir.iunsof tho Pleistoceno Maniumnlia.

An aippeal to the aninials assoei.ited with tho River-drift im-
plenuet, w'ill riot hlp us ta fix the exact relation ai inan ta these
changes, l>eeause they %vere in Britain before as well ais after the
subîner-ence and wero living throughout in thoso parts of Europe
%whîch were tiot Subiiicrgod. It ean only bc don(, in ireas whcre
tie subilcrgente i,- clecarly dciiued. At S-Aisbury, for instarlee,
the 1iver-driit hunmer niay have livcd cithier befoèro, during or
after the southern counities bocaîne an island. When, howcvcr,
hielîunted tlic woolly and leptorbine rhinoccos, the inanixnoth,
and the lioiîse in the neighlborhiood ai Brigh-Itan, hoe looked down
upon a brond expmisc of son, iii the sp ring flcckced withi snîalI
icebergs, snuel as thase which drapped their burdons iu Brackle-
shain Bay. At Abbeville, toa, lic hiunted the inaniuoth, rein-
deer, and horse down to tlic nuuth of the Somme on the shore of
tîte gailsea.

lle ovidence is equally ecar that tho River-drift. limiter fol-
lowcd tie cliase ini Britain aftcr it had cniergced fromn beneathi tlîe
waters of the glaeial sea, from tîte l'het that the river deposits in
whioh his implernents occur cither rest ur on the glacial clays, or
are coînposed of' frwgnicnts derivcd froni t.lem, as in thîe oft-
quotcd cases of iloxue aud Bedford. Furtiier, it is vcry pro-
bable that lic nîay have wandered. close up to the edge of the
gCrs thnc r tîxe higlier hills of Waldes and thue Pennine

chiain.
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'fli severity of' the cUmante ini Nviuiter at this tinie ini Bi'itain is
proved, not xnere]y by the presence of' the nrctic aînimis, but by
the nuincinus ice-born block. in tUie river gin vel.i dropped ini the
spring fier the break-up of ic frosis.

THE RAzNGE OF TUE RVI-ii' MAN ON rîIP CoNTINUNT

ANI) IN THiE M EllITERIANEAN A REA.

'flie Iliverc-drift mann i., pioved, by the imiplerneits wvliih lie
left bellind,> ti have %vnîidetred( over Uic wliole oC Frace., and t('
bave h niitvd Ulie sain, aninils ini ie vallcys of the Loire miid the
Garonine as ini the vaiiey oiý tlî Tjîs Ini the Iberian peiîin-
sula lic wa.s a Conîcniporary of* the Africani elephatit, the' uaîit-
iîioth, and tlie s;ragîîtn. e liant, anid lie occupied tne
nieigliborliood of' botli Ma;drid and Li:ibnns. Ife als-o raiuged over
Italy. leaviiig traces of his preseiîee iii dne Abruzzo. nnîd iii

Greece lic wnas a coiitenipoîaiy of' tlhe estiniet pi-111y lippopotanus

(Il. Peîîtlaudi). Sounl of i nlie Mediterratîcan 1)i, imiplemîenîts
have beii umet with iii Orain, mfinenar Kolea ini Aleria, aird in
E41gypt iin sevenal localities. At JLuxor nlîey have beeni distovered
by Genîcral Pitt-Rlivers in the breeia, ont of whilîi are liewiî the
tombs of' thc kings. Ini Palestine they hiave beeni obtained by the
AbWn Richard betweei Mount. 'Tabor anid t1m ,ea of* Tiberias,
and by M r. Stope.i bcî wen avîsIei nnd Betlilelieîuî. 'Plirougli-
ont this wide aiea the iînplemnîîîîs, foi the nîost part of* flint or
of quartzite, are of the sanie rude types, and ilîcre is no0 diffe'eîîce
to be notcd be-twcci i ie luies fouîîd in the caive otCcsclii
Derbyshîiie, anîd tliose of Thebes. or betweenî thiose of' tie valley
of the Somnnme anid those of' Pi>le.;Ùzitîe. Nor is our survey yet
ended.

TIIE RIVER-DRIFT MAN IN INDIA.

Thie researches of Foote, King, iNedicott, Hacket, and Bail,
establislî the faet thmat thie River-drif't limiter rawged over the
indian peninsula from Madras as l'ir northi as the uallcy of thc

Nerbudd... ilere wc find iîîî formîing part of a fauîa, iii which.
tiiere are species now living in Iudia, such as the Indian rhilîo-
ceros and tic arîîee, Und extinet types of oxcu and elepliauîts.
Tiiere werc- two extinet hippopotarni ini the rivers, and living
g'avials, turtles, anîd tortoises. It is plain, tîmerefore, that at this
tirne tlîc fauua of Iuîdia stood iii the same relation to the prescrit
l'auna as the Eu ropcnn fauna of tAie late Pleistocene does to tlîat
now living in Europe. In both there was a simîilar association
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of extinct and living forms, from both the genus IJippopoau
lias disappeared in the lapse of time, and in both man forms the
central figure.

THE RIVER-DRIFT HUNTER IN NORTEI AMEBRICA.

We are led ?rom the banks o? tropical India io the banks o?
the Delaware in New Jersey by the reeent discoveries o? Dr. C.
C. Abbott in the neighborhood o? Trenton. After a study of
his collection in thc Peabody Museum in Cambridge, Mass., I
have had the opportunity o? examnining ail the specimens ?ound
Up to that tinhc, and of' visiting thc locality in company with Dr.
Abbott and Prof'essors Haynes and Lewis. The implements are
of the samie type as those of the river gravels of Europe, and
ceur under exaetly thc same eonditions -as those o? France and-
Britain. They are found in a plateau o? river gravel forming a
terrace overîookingr tIc river, and composed o? materials washed,
down frow the old terminal moraine whieh strikes aeross the
State of New Jersey to tIc westward. Thc large blocks of stone
and the gencral eharacter of thc gravel point out that during tIe
tinie o? its accumulation there were ice-rafts floating down the
Delaware in the spring, as in the Thames, the Seine, and the
Somme. Aceording to Prof'essor Lewis it was formed during
the tine when the glacier of thc Deleware was retreating (Illate
grlacial "), or at a later period (Ilpost-glacial "). The physical
evidence is clear that it belongs to the samie age as deposits with
similar reniains in Britain. The animal remains also point to
thc sanie conclusion. A tusk o? mastodon is in Dr. Cooke's col-
lection at Brunswick, New Jersey, obtnined from the gravel, and
Dr. Abbott records thc tooth o? a reindeer and the bones o? a
bison froni Trenton. Here, too, living and extinet species are
found side by side.

Thus in our survey of thc group o? animaIs surrounding man
wvien le first appeared in Europe, India, and North America,
we sec that in all three regions, s0 widely' removed froni each
other, the animal life was in the sanie stageo vluin n
"thc old order " was yielding "lplace unto the new." The River-

drift man is provcd by his surroundings to beloag to the Pleis-
tocene age in ail three.

Thc evidence o? PalSolithie muan in South Africa seenis to me
unsatisfaetory, because as yet the age of thc deposits in which
the implementis are fouad has not been dcided.
VOL. X. x 2 ).6.
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GENERAL CONCLUSIONS.

It romains now for us to SUiu Up the results of' this iuquiry, in
-whieh Nve have been led very far afield. The ideutity of the
iniplenieuts of the River-drif!t hunter proves that he wns in the
sanie rude state of civilisation, if it eau be ealled civilisation, ini
the Old and New WVorlds, wheu tie bauds of' the geological clock
pointed to the sane hour. Lt is flot a littie strange that his
miode of' life should have been the sanie in the f.orests to the
north as south of the Mediterranean, in Palestine, in the tropical
forests of India, and on tlhe western shores of the Atlantie. The
hunter of the reindeer in the valley of the Deleware was to al
intents and purposes the saine sort of'savage as the hunter of the
reindeer on the banks of the Wiley or. of the SoIent. Lt docs
not, however, iollow that this identity of implemeûts inîplies that
the saine race of nien were spread over this vast tract. Lt points
rather to a priîneval condition of'savagery f'rom whieh mankind
lias enîerged iii the long ages wvhich separate it froni our own
tume.

Lt may furthcr be inferred, froni his mide-spread range that
the River-drift mari (assuining that mankind sprang froin one
-centre) îîînst have inhabited the earth flor a long time, and that
bis dispersai took place bef'ore thc glacial submergence and the
*Iowcring- of' tic temperature in Northerîî Europe, Asia, aîid
Ainerica. If. is niot reasonable to suppose that the Straits of
J3elring would liave offered a fi'ce passage, either to the River-
-drift mian faon) Asia to Ainerica, or to Ainerican aninials froni
Ajuerica to LEurope, or vice nersa, while there was a vast barrier

*of ice or ofi sca, or of both, in tic htigli uorthern latitudes.
I tlîerefoî'e Peel iiuclined to view the River-drift hunter as hiav-

inii nvçttled Eu'trope in pre-lacial times along with the other
livinîg spocies whiehi then appeared. The evidemîce, as I have
.already pointcd ont, is conelusive tlîat lie was also glacial and
,postglaeial.

In aIl probability the birtlî.place of marn was ln a warm if not
atoenlr~ oAil < arden of Eden," and froni this

ilie liver-drif*t mian found bis way iuto these regions where his
inlClients occur. lu India lie wvas a *nicînher of a tropical
fauna, and lus distribution in Europe and along the shores of the
.LIeditez-r.tucn pi-ove hiai to have belonged eit.her [o the teni-
perate or tlie sontheî' fauna lu those regions.
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It ivill naturally ho askcd, to, what race can thc River-drift
man hoe referred ? The question, ini ny opinion, cannot he
answered in the prescrit stage of the inquiry, because the few
fragments of human honcs discovered along with the iniplemerits
are too iniporfeot to, afford a dlue. Nor cari we measure the
iriterval in termis of years whieh separates the River-drift mari.
from, the prescrit day, either by assumirig that the glacial period.
ivas due to astronomical causes, and then proceeding to enîculate
the tino riccessary for thom to produee their resuit, or hy an
appeal to the erosion of valicys or the retrocession of waterfalls.
The interval must, howevcr, have been very great to allow of the
changes in geo-raphy and elimate, and the distribution cf animais
whîchi lias takeri place-the succession of races, anid the develop-
ment of civilisation hef'ore history hegan. Standingr hefere the
rock-hewn tonxhs of the kirigs of Luxer, we may realise the.
impossibility of fixirig thXe tino whcri the River-drift huriter livea
on the site of aricient Thehes, or of measuring the lapse of time
hetween bis days and the spiendor of the civilisation of Egypt.

In this iriquiry, which is ail toc long, 1 fear, for my audience-
and ail toc short, I knew, for my subjeet, I have purposely
omitted ail reference to, the successor of the River-drift mani in
Euirope-the Cave mani, who was in a higher stage cf the hunter
civilisation. In the course cf my remarks you 'will have seen
that the story told hy the rudcly chipped implements fourid at,
our very doors iri this place, fors a part of the wider story cf
the first appearanceocf mari, and cf bis distribution on the earth
-a stery which is to, ny mmnd riot unfittirig as an introduction
te the work cf the Anthiropologieal Section cf this meetiig of'
the Britislh Association.
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TE
SUCCESSIVE PALM0ZOIC FLORAS 0F CANADA.

Dv J. WV. DAwso,;, LLD., F.R.S.

Roadù beforo tho Amnrican Association for the Adrancmont of Science at its
Montreazt miecting-, August 1882.

In castern Canada, and more espeeiaiiy in the Maritime Pro-
vinces, we arc so fortunate as to possess vcry compicte and wvel
dcveloped representatives of the Carboniferous and Erian or De-
vonian systemis, and more espccially of their shai!owv-waiter and
estuarine f'ormations. WVe thus hiave a neariy continuous series of
fossil plants extending ail the way frons the Silurian to the Perm'
iqn, and embracing seven sub-floras, as they inay bc tcrnued, ail
more or less distin-uishable from each other.

In a report recently preparcd Py rcquest of' the Director of
the Geological Survey of Canada, and soon to be published, I
have endetvorecd to ehai'acterize these scver'ai sub-florzts Fo as to
render thei usethi to practical goost;and in the prescut
paper 1 propose io illustrate themn ini sucb a nianner as to direct
the attention of' nembers of the Geoiotcical section of the Asso-
ciation to, thc succession observed,.11nd to the use whichi may bc
made of it, wlicthier flor tlueoretical or practicai purposes.

I shah eiin l'or convenience, ivith the neciver, and proceed to
tbe older formations.

1. CARBONIFEIIOUS FLORA.

This occurs in thie upper miember of the earbonif'erous systeim
of Nova Scotia and Prince Jidward Island, originaiiy nained by
thie writeu' the 2NeweVr Coal Formation, and mo1re rccentley the
I)cimo-Caribonil'e ous; and the Upper beds of which înay iiot
iiaprobably bc ;2on tem)poran cous ivith the Low'er Permpian or
Lowcî' Dyas or Europe. In this formation there is a predomii-
nance ol'red s:;soisand haeand it. continus no productive
beds of' coal. fts fossý,il plants arc f;br the miost part of species
foumd in the Middle or Productive Coa.l-forma);tiou, but arc icss
numecrous, and thiere are a lfew ncw l'orms akin to those of the
E uropeau Pcrniian. The nsost characteristie spccics of the
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upper portion of' the f'ormati on, wvhilh bias the iiaost decidedly
Permiati aspect, are the folowing:-

DadloxyloiL m«teriariurn, iDawson.
I VuIlclda (Aralicarites) r-oblstif, -On.

11W. (A.) gracilis, Dn.

Ca la mtes Suickovii, Brou gt.
C. C/std/, Brongt.

*C. Gigats, Brongt.
.u ocr/s î .rnervis, Bunbury.

.AlIci lpteris nervosa, Brongt.
l>ecopîcris (arborcscens, Brongt.

* P r/g/Iaà Dn.
1>. orroptero/dc.', Brongt.

* (Y0>/(l/us sinmplcx, Dn.

Of' these spCcies those iimarked with ail :sterisk have flot yet
been fbund in the M iddle or, ]aower nienibers of thc Carbonifer-
ous sy.stcxn. Tlhey wili bc l'ouid dcscribed and sever:id of theni
figured in ny Report, on the Gcology of Prince Edward Island.
The others arec omnion and widely diffuscd Carboniferous
species, soinc of' ivhielh have extcnded to the Perinian period in
Europe as weil. Front the Upper beds charactcrized by these

nd a Jèw othier -pecies, there is a graduai passage downward
into tlie productive-Coal inaue.and a gradually incrcasïng
nuxaber of' truc -ulfruainspecies.

It is wcrthy nr reînarkh hier tha-t the :issoiation iii the Pcriao-
C:îîboni1broîîs or iuinerclus truniks or .wi)adox*lo»? withi Ieafý
branches of llVaIdi<: and %vit1i fruits of' the eharacter of Tri-
90o1ocorpu,( szectnls to Show that these iwerc parts of' one and the
saille PI-tit..

(2.) Cotil. Formaiont Siib-Jltn-«

'J'le Middle or Productive Codfrnain ontaining ail the
beds of coal whi;clm irc uincid iii Nova Scotia and Cape Breton, is
the hicad«juartcrs of' thle Carbonifierous flora. ]?roui this formila-
tiori 1 have 1aaoud 35 Species 01,paus but as several of
thiese are li»inded on ixopcirfeet speelumens, the numuber of actual
sipecies nazy be esitimnat.cd at 1'20. Of' these more than one haif
are specics coinumon to EBurope and Anerica. No lcss titan
ninetecn specics are Sigilla)'ite, and about thc saine number are

* Acatlianl <Leulogy, ai IRcport on rilora uf Louver Civtbonifévousi 187
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Lelpidodeitdra. About fif*ty arc Ferns and thirteen -ire Cala-
mites, tlst ceol)h!l/lites and Spliopliyllat. The great abundance
and numiber of species of Siçjlllarie, Lcpidodcadra and feras are
characteristie of this -sub-florzt; and anong the ferus certain

spcccs ? ienipteisPecpteîsA lethop)teris aInd Sph eiioItc'iS,
grcatly preponderate.

(3.) llie llijll.çtoiie Crt Sttb-JIOrý -

Lu thi., formation the abundavùe of' plants and the nuinber cf
species are grcatly diiniishcd. 'Irunks of' Cortilèrous trees of
the species Dado.xyloa ' Accdimum, livin- wide %vood-eells w'ith
thr-ce or imore series o? dises and comples inedullary rays, bo-
coule eharaeteristie. G«?«imitcs 117duiaii is abundant and
sceins to replace C. Siwk1ovii, tIîougi C. cwinci/IrSis and .
Gistii continue. Sigifllrioe beconie very« rare, anfd the species of

LCI)p!ocadr(bOll are few, and mlostly those wvith large Icaf-bases.
Lcp)idoflryos stili continues and Gorda (ite abounds i n sonie beds.
Thle fbrns arc greatly rcduced, th«ughi a few eharacteristie Goal-
lbrinatiou species coeur, and the genus Cardio ptcris appears.
]3eds of coAl are rare in thiis formation ; but where they occur
there is in connection witli thein aî remark-ablc anticipation of
the Goal-formnation flora, wilîi woul thus ýsem to have cx-
isied, loeally in the Milistone Grit pcriod, but to have flound itself
Iiiiited by gencrally uttvor;tblc conditions. Ln Amierica., as in
Europe, it is iii the North that this carlier developiacut, of' the
Goal Flr. a occurs, ivhile in the South there is a lingcring of the
older forms in tlîc newer beds.

(4.) Tihe Loîrer Groi~os ufoaz

Thtis group o?' plants is bcst seeni in the Shales o?' the Horton
scries, under the Lover Garbonificrous marine liiniestones. Lt is
$111aîl and peculiair. The miost cliaracteristie species arc the fol-

Daudoxylon (Pai troxylon~), aa liqalus, D.-A.qpeecs with
large mcedullary rays of threc or more series of celIs.

LPIyiclodeiidrot co2-rugatzm, Dn.-A species closely al-
lied to L. Vclkcimianirn of Europe, and wvhieh is itq
Aincrican representative. Thiis is perhaps the most
eharacteristie plant of the formation.. and presents
very protean appeai-ances, in its old stcms, branches,
twigs and Knorria forais. Lt had well characterized
stiginafia roots, and constitutcs the oldest ereet f'orcst
known in Nova Scotia.

[Vol. X.
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.Lcpidodendrom tetragonum, Sternberg.
JJ. o>/m>vtilon, Sternb.
.L. acilleuturn, Sternb.
L. dlichotoiminn, Sternb.
Tiese species are cornparatively raie, and the specimens

are too inîperfeet to, render t.hcir identification certatin.

ClIcdoperis (.'Aneimiî'cs) A»cud(icia, Dn.-A very charae-
teristie fern, Allcd iii thc l'rni of* its fronds to C.

uemlfolia, of> Gocppert, to C. litl', of' Eiehwald, and

howevcr, i.s nearer thait of Aneimia than to that of

Fieins of' the -eliera £'idotrsand .Jlz1 eophy1litcs
also oceur, titougli rarely.

J>tloph1 ,ton plumila, Dn .- This is the la test, appe.iratîice
of' titis Erian -enus, wlîich also oceurs in the Lower
Caîrboîiferous of' Eiurope and of the United States.

Cord« ites borassifolia, Brongt.

On the %lîole, titis sinall flora is inark-edly distinct froin that
of the lâliffstoîta Grit and truc Coal flortnation, froin whiehi it is
separated by the great, lcicrtl o? tinie rccjuircd l'or tic deposition
of the îîîariue Iimîestoies a.nd tlieir assoeiatcd bcds, in wlîieh no
land plints have. been f'ound; nor 1$ this gap filcd up by the con-
glIomeraites aînd coarsc arenaccous beds wvhîich. as 1 have explained
ini Ac.idùrn Gvology , in soîne localities, take the place of' the linme-
Ston es.

In iny IZeport on tic Planits o? the Millst4uic rriL anîd Lower
Catrbonifeérous, T have refcrred àt Ictigt to teir relation to the
forei-u beds not :itilar age, and which ;ire known to ,eologists
by a îiuîîber of local nanties.

2. ERIAN FLORA.

Tihis correcsponds to the Catskill and Chîening of the New
York scries, anid to thc Upper Devonian of Europe.

Thc fiera o?' this formnationi, which consists inostly of sand-
stones, is nti rieli. lIs înost distinctive species on botli sides o?
the Atlntic :iecîn to be thec feuns of' the genus .4rclwcopteris,
along wvitlî ilpecies rcfcrrcd te the gcîius Cyclo teis, but whioli,
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in so far as tixcir barren fronds are eoncerned, for the inost part
resemble Arch«eolpter-s.

The representative species Archacopteris Jackson 1, A. Rogersi
and A. Gaispiensis, are deseribcd in the Report above referrcd to,
as well as Cyclopteris obtitsca nd <7. Broivnii, both very charae-
teristic species.

Leplophlcun -ilornbiunz aud fragments of Psilopkyloot are
also found in the Upper Erian. There is evidenice of the
existence of extensive forests probably of' Lyeopodiatcoius trocs in
this period, in the deposits of' spore-cases (Sp)oirangites Huron.
casis) in thie shales of Kýettie Point, L.ake( H-uron ; and Prof.
Orton, of' coluînibus, Ohio, infornis nme thiat extensive deposits
of similar character exist in that State , thougli with acconipani-
illcnts wvhichi su-gcst doubt -as tri the ori-iu above -stated.

Tite Ijpper Bri.an Flora is thus very distinct froii that of the
Lower Carboniferous, aînd the unconforinable relation of thie beds
may perhaps indicate a considerable lapse of tinte. Still, even
in countries where there appears to be à transition Front thc Car-
bonifiýrous into the Devoniau, tAie characteristie Ilora of' eaeh
formnation anay be distinglishcd.

(2)Mddclrirtn Sab-ftora.

Both in Canada and the UJnited States that part of the great
Eriau Systena whichi may bergre as its aîliddle division, thc
Hlamilton and Marcellus Sh-ales of New York, the Cordaites
Sliales of' St. John, Newv Brunswick, and the iMýiddle Shales and.
Sanidstones of the Gaspé series, prescuts conditions more f''vor
able to the abundant growth of land plants than cithber the Upper
or Lower inixuber. Iii the St. John beds in particular, there is

aieufrnorcomparable swith that of the Co.al formation.
Lt is, however, distinguislied by a prevaience of smnail and deli-
cate species, and by such florins as lli1mnoiphylltes and the
.-njaller Sphicuopterids, and also by -:oiiie peculiar fln-ns, as Arck-
aicop)tcris and ilcgzote-is. In addition to ferns, it ha., sinall
Lepddod« of which L. ««spi«itirni is thc ch ief. Cad«»dtes
occur, C. radiatits being the dominant spce.This plant,
whichi iu Europe, appears to rcach Up iinto the Lowver Carbonifer-
ous, is so far strictly Birian lu Aniericat. Sigillarioe sczrcely
zippeatr, but Cordaitcs is abundant, and the earliest kniown speeles
of D«dox1 flon appear, whilc Uhc Psilopltyi so characteristie of
the Lower Erian, stili continues, and ti rmkbe iquatie
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plants of the genus Ptlop7tytob are locally abuudant. A tabu-
lar vicw of this flora wilI bc found iii Part I. of' iy Report.

(3.) Lowc,- Erian Sitb-Jloira.

This beIong s to the Lowcr Devonian Sandstoues and Shialcs,
and is best seen in thiat formation at, Gaspé aud thc Bay des
Chialeurs. It is charactcrised by tic absence of truc feros,
CalZflWCs and SigillariWn, and by the prcscncc of~ sucli forius as
J'silolphyto , ..'rthrostîgmut, Leptolkleuinb au(d J>,ototuxites.
Lcp)idodcxîdron Gui*nand Leptopitlcumý alrcady occur,
thiough-I fot ncarly so abundant as Pfsilophtn

The Lowvcr Erian plants have an antique aud generaliscd
aspect w'hichl %ould lead us to infer thatt thicy arc near dic begin-
img of tlîc land flor:i, and practically f'ew indications of land
plants hiave been fbund cari er withini thc liits of Canada.

(3.) THEF SILURIAN FI.ORA AND) STILL EýARLJER[ INDICATIONS

0F PLANTS.

Il) thc Uppcr bcds of the Silurian, those or thc 11cldcrberg
scrîes, uc still find Pslolîlytoib and Prototaxitcs ; but below thiese
wc have no land plants. In the United States, Lcsqucreux and
Cînypole have describcd remains whichi inay indicatc the exis.
tenlc of Lycopodiaccous and Annularian types as faîr back as the
begi n-.ing, of tle Upper Silurian, and fficks lias founid Protot«tx-
iles and Js1>ht iii bcds as old iii W'ale,-, along wvith soine
uneertain stcîîîs nanicd Be)iyn ii. In Ulic LoNver Siliiriaîi the

ProccnulciaoU the Skiddatw scrics iii England, iiiay represent
ai land planît, but this i,, uncertain, and no sixailar species bas
been found in Canada.

Speciinieni of the so-callcd Eolpteris found iii rocks equivalent
to thie Hudson river series in France, conviic nIe thiat tlîis is
nohiïng but an) a-re:ction of tabular cryst ais of pyrite, which
N'ould sceu, lioNvc-ver, to, have formed arouud thircad-like stems
pcrliaps bclining to Algae, or perbaps of the nature of scolitliuid
b urroivs.

Vie Canîbrian rocks are so far barren of land plants; the so-
called Eop)hytoit being evideutly nothiing but nxarking.s, probably
produced by crustaccans and other aquatie animais. In the still
older Laurentian, the abundant beds of graphiite prrbably indi-
cate the existence of plants, but wliether aquatie or terrestrial it
is impossible to decide at prcscnt. 1 hlave diseussed this subjeet
VOL. I. y lio. 6.
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in a paper on the Laurentian Graphite ini the Journal of the
«cological Society of Londoni (1870).

lit would thus appear that i so fiir as Canada ib conccrned,
our certain knowledgc of Laud Vegýetattion begins witlh the Upper
Silurian, and that its earliest fornas were Acrogens allicd to Ly-
copods aund prototypaliiao.qpcrus, florcrunners of the conif'crs.
lIn the Lower Devonian littie advance is mnade. lIn the i1dl
iDevonian this incagre flora had been replaccd by one rivalling
that of' the Carboniferous, and including Pines, Trcc.fcrns, and
arboreal foris of Lycopods and of' Pqui.,et.lcous plants, as wcll
as uiierous1 herbaceous plants. At the close of the Erian the

fora again becanie uaeagrc, and continucd so in the Lower Car-
bouiiferous. lit aga1in becaîne richi and varicd ia the Middle Car-
boniflerous, to dccay in the succeeding 1?eruiian.

Ia the )Nlcs:ozoic a aew flora appears; and in Wýýestern Canada
Nvc have, in the MiddlecCretaceous, fou uats of' Aagiospernious
)¶'xog-eas comparable w'ith those of muodera tinies and iacluding
niaay miodern genera. lIn ate'îCanada wve have no knoiwn
rel)rCsCntative of' tic floras wvhich itaterveaied bctweeti the Per-
rolan anud Pleistoccene.

TI-14 AME111CAN ASSOCIATION FOR 'SHIEi
ADVANC,.EENT 0F SCIEiNCF4.

The thirty-firszt ineeting of this As:iociation v;as hcld ait Mont-
real under the presidency of* Principal J. W. Dawson, of MoGill
Colege. froin August 123rd to, :3th inclusive. The meeting was
called to order at 10 .~i.on flie 23lrd, by thc retiring president,
Prof. Gco. J. Bruslî, who callel 111on1 the president clct to
occupy thc chair.

Addresscs of welconie wcre delivcrcd by the .Mayor of the city
on behialf of the citizeals, and by Dr. Sterry Iint, Chairnuan or
the Local Coniniittee. Thc Prcsidcait ruplied to these addrcsscs.
The Nvork of'organisim, the Sections of the Association was, tien
proccded with, and at one o'clock the Assoeiation sat dowva to a
sunaptous lunch, tcadcrcd by tic Local Coauunittc.

On the evening o? the opcning ,d.ty the thie addi-ess of the retir-
ing president wvas delivered to a large audience in the Qnico's
Hall, the subjeet being thc Il Progress of Ainucrican Mineraloy"
Following this address caie a1 reception of' thie.uicinbcrs of' the
Association by the Loeal Uonumittcc i the Assenibly Rooms of
the sainc building.C
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On Thursday the special work of the various Sections wvas
opened by addresses from thie several vice-presidents, and con-
tinucd front day to day untîl ail the papers accepted hiad been read.
On Thursday, 24th inst., Principal Dawson tcndered the Asso-
ciation a reception iii the new Peter Iledpath Muscuin, which
was thoen fornially openied. During a portion of' the cvening ant
address ont Caves and Cave Scecry wvas given in the Lecture
Thicatre( of the Museumn, by 11ev. Il. C. Ilorey. Saturday, the
26thi August, wvas devoted to excursions to Quebcc and Ottawa,
in one or other of which nc-arly ail the inemibers prcscnt took
part. Ont Tuesday cvening.ý Dr. W. B. Carpenter, of London,
lectured ini the Queen's Hall on thie IlTenîperatures of' tic Deop
Sea." Vie Association adjourned ont XVdnesday, 3Oth August,
to îiieet in Minneiapolis, Minu., in August, 1SS3.

During the Session of thie Association numnerous receptions
wcre tcndered the iîncînbers by proininient citizens of Montreal,
and bc.,,ides the larger excursions noted, sinaller Cnes to the
Lachine Rlapids and the Victoria Bridge and Grand Trunk Rail-
w'ay Sliops were provided for thie unoecupied hiours. A final
excursion to Lake Mein plircinagog wvas teifdered the Association
ont Thursday, Angnst 3lst, by the South E istera Railway, and
was enýjoye(l by niany of' thc nîcîners wvho remnained to the end.

Vie Mlontreal meceting wvas, with one exception, thc largest
w'hieh lias ever been hield, the total nuier of naines rcgistercd
bcing 937. One of tie proinient ficatur*s of this ineeting was
the prusence of several di.stinguislied Eîîîopeant scientists, snobi as
Dr. Samnuel flaughton of' Dublin, M. Rudloîpli Koiigý of' Paris,
Dr. .1. Il. Gilbert, well k-nown in conneel ion with investigations
in A±rrieultural Chcniiistry; Prof. J. 5-zabo of' Buda-Pesth ; Dr.
Johin Rae, celebratcd ais an Aretie Explorer; Prof. D. WV. Kowa-
levsky of Iloscow;- Dr. WV. B. Carpenter of London. XVe append
a list or the papers rend iii tie ChiiaGeological and Geo-
graphical, Biological, IIistologieil and Microscopical, and Anthro-
pologie:d sections.

'rito.Nts W. Toitinç Ont the canises wvhieli render flotr and orgaicl
diist explosive, withi suggestions for the prevention of sucli explo-
sionis.

LEoNAiti P. KESNICUTT: ACtion Of Water at 1009 C. on1 the B-phil-
yltribromiprnpioîiii aci(l.

AÎ.iiitr R. LEEDs: Prclimiîary notice of a new org-anic base.
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iuiation of ruinerais: - Note on the- absorptioni spectruni of humic
acid.

0. F. IIIuuIuI(Yan(l ltALV1II WILS.ON - Thie ationi of basic hydrate on
chlortribromlpropiolnic acis O certain ,;Ib.stititced acrylic and pro-
Pionlic acids.

Ciis. 1%r DAiitNey, Jr.: NXotes on effects of différent soils îîpoî sol-
uble phosphates ; Soute derivatives of isopicraiiei acid ; A bcrzoyl
anhydro acid troiiBi ctuioalcle

C. F. MAIIETiV: On theV producltsC of the distillationi of wood at lowv
tcîniperatnirs.

C. C. C~.wu~:Pemibertons'. Mcthiod for the v'olunetric determin-
ationi of pho-Sphoric acid.

HIARtVEY W. WuuxE Mnd C. A. CROMTONo -. E'stillnatioîî Of dextrinle in
solid commeiircial starch stiga*r by' loss of rotatory power on solution.

AunnuutR Ir .mnv 1,01-d FîuitI. SAsNDS: Notes on Bonc Oul.
11. B. W.utnuui: Ob),serivationis Ont the containiation of City WVells.
E ixFs-P H. Cooic : Carbon dioxide in the Atmnosphiere; A simple

laboratory applialwc.

Paper froin sevcral Agricultural Clîi-sts on the estimiation of re-
verted pliosplîoric avi(l.

M1avv . ' Vîî.Ey : Direct estimiationi of dextrose, dextrine and
nialtose iii commnercial ainylose (sugar, starch).

J. B. LAnas auid J. IlI. G11.1esîtT : Deterîniinations of niitrogen in the
soils of sorte oif the epiintlfields at Rot.haiwited, and the bear-
inig of the results oni tlîe questioni of the sources of the nitrogen of
01ui crops.

.1. Szmeo : Ont «t iicw iiicro.cl)ieicl myetlîod of deotermiinitig the
feldspars in îocks.

C. G. WHEELE.11)( aPI. MENUlxM : Traxîsmnissionl of gases tlirough
liquids of different denisitie.

IIESutV ThncuEb:'le -Solution and lte crystaLlliZattioîs Of gold
Jueated ivitlî cllroyrc Iil)i a -sealed tilbe.

W\i.t.iiNi Drîîu.EY : REtuiartks ou thec appilicattionl of tlue Iridium
lieedeto analytical balanices.

WVNî 11. Eas:Soute Tea nlss
L. W. 011ur :O the coîustittitioii of Beuzole.

GEOLOGY AND GEOG1IALHY.

JAMES Lr.: On the relatiuius of Dictyophyton, Plihiagiodlietytiin
and siilar. foriuns witli JphiitueniaL Note uipoti tme genus Pimîmulites.

BE)Vuiti)u Omîtiox : A Source of flue bitiuinons niatter in the Ohio
BJlack Shale (Huron S1bl of' N\e%-berry); Suggestions as to the
IJlistoîy of tîze Loiver Coal-ijicasurcs of Ohio.

Rîcluiuu OWEN,: Conitributionl to Scisinology.
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* lVuaIA Buîoss The T1opography and Gcology of the Grcat SaIt

Lakie valley.
CHARuLES WHIITTLESEY:I>eglcn cnnel of Eagle River, Lakze

Superioir.
J. F. XVIIITUAVVS: 1CCeut I)iSc'OVvlieS Of lrossil Fislics in Ltho De-

vonianl Rocks of C4ada; Note on1 the occurrene of Siphonotreta
scotica iii the U tica fornmation hîcar Ot tawa, Ont.

T. Si'aîitv Hui{ . The Eo',oiu o1. of Central and Southernl Eu-
rope; 'l'lie Serpencltiies of Italy.

JOHlN RAE :Are:tie Explorations in N'orth Aierica.
Wm.. B. Dwiîenfi : 1eccnt inivestitatit>ns, ami. pala.ontological dlis-

coveries iii the lVappinger lii n.stone of I)utchess and nigh-boring
colunties, New York.

S.N'.IUFL Loeiivooi) A Maistodon Aiericanuîs iii a Beaver chaml neair
Frecliold, N. J.

Bonan' B. Wmtmmni: Siliciid st1naps of Soitli Park, Col.
J. WV. D.mwso., PaIa-oyoic Fieras of asrnNortit Aaîerica and

more cispecially of Canada.
J. R. B,%]Tîrî':i' D)cpî-aca soundings and temperatnîes in thie

Gul f Streamn off the Atlantic Coast, takien mnder ftic direction of tlic
UT. S. Coast Survey.

Jos. Mr. SîiNýt : Terraces amin Beaches about Lakie Ontario; Oc-
currence of Graptolites in flic Figa1ormatio>n of Canjada.

Gico. H. Cooîc On t hoeha of relative level of* the ocean and
luplanda on1 the Eastern coast oif Northi A mnerica.

M. L. BrrTONx On a Post-Tertiary Dejiosit containiiig im)pressýions
of bcaves iii Cumnberland Coianty, N. J.

W. O. Citosîmv On the classiivatimm ami oigin o on.Sreuc
G. I. pEitiCmNS. On lieWnosiMarble of Vermnont, witlh exhiibi-

tion of specinmes.
Aî.ixs A. J.uims: 'l'lie Comparative staim~Iyof the ery3'stnlline

rocks of North Carolina and Canada: Thme Genesis of the crystaincm
iron ores of North Carolina and Nortivieru Michigan; The Dunyte
beds of North Carolina 'l'Imc eltetfaof Colorado.

1-1. 1". W~xALmx<; The oig in ofJouît, cracks.
II. C.%itvi. Liwis ''m ra.trm a orieams eayvna
E. W. Cî..xyioî,a Note on tlic exterior marinigs of bark of Lepi-

dodendron Cenngn On Amnphicaolia Cedarvi Ilensis froni the
Niagara grouop of Cedarville, Ohmio Note oi the Fauna of the cats-kill
Red sandstone.

Cir,is. A. GuCAH.AM A IiîCkM11g Stone iii NeVOrk city'.
WI. HIAMILTON IIIITT: OccurrceIV Of Maf.gneti 1- (Ire deOSits' in

Victoria County, Oiitario.
llicxnv S. Wh..ASThle LUndulations of the rock-iasses across

Cenltral New York State.
D. XV. ]COWALEVSav FreS1INVter ligl)itiC Semies Of the bCdS iii 01C

Cietaceous formation of France.
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